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The foUowina Inauaunl Aclclreu of Governor Frank- .-

lin D. Roosevelt ia hereby releued at noon, Tueoclay, 

January ht, 1929, unleu otherwise ordered by wire. 

It must not be quoted from, referred to, or commented 

upon in any manner prior to that time. 

Goveruor and Mrs. Smith, Mr. Secretary of State, my {ric11ds: 

This day is notable not so much for the inauguration of a 

new Governor as that it marks the close of the term of a Go,,ernor 

who has been our Chief Executive for eight years. 

I am certain that no Governor in the long history of the state 

has accomplished more than he in definite improvement of the 

structure of our state government, in the wise, efficient and hon

orable administration of its affairs, and finally in his possession 

of that vibrant understanding heart attuned to the needs and 

hopes of the men, the women and the children who form the 

sovereignty known as "the People of the State of New York." 

To Alfred E. Smith, a public servant of true greatness, I 

extend on behalf of our citizens our affectionate greetings, our 

wishes for his good health and happiness and our prayer that 

God will watch over him and his in the years to come. 

It is a proud thing to be a citizen of the State of New York, 

not because of our great population and our natural resources, 

nor on account of our industries, our trade, or our agricultural 

development, but because the citizens of this state more than any 

other state in the union, have grown to realize the inter-depend

ence on each other which modem civilization has created. 

Under the leadership of the great Governor whose place you 

have selected me to fill has come a willingness on our part to 

give as well as to receive, to aid, through the agency of the state, 

the well-being of the men and women who, by their toil, have 

made our material prosperity possible. 

I object to having this spirit of personal civil responsibility 

to the state and to the individual which has placed New York 

in the lead as a progressive commonwealth, described as "humani

tarian." It is far more than that. It is the recognit ion that our 

civilization cannot endure unless we, as individuals, realize our 

personal responsibility to and dependency on the rest of the 

world. For it is literally true that the "self-supporting" man or 



woman has become as extinct as the man of the stone age. With· 

out the help of thousands of others, any one of us would die, 

naked and starved. Consider the bread upon our table, the 

clothes upon our backs, the luxuries that make life pleasant j 

how many men worked in sunlit fields, in dark mines, in the 

fierce heat of molten metal, and among the looms and wheels of 

countless factories, in order to create them for our use and 

enjoyment. 

I am proud that we of this state have grown to realize this 

dependence, and, what is more important, have also come to know 

that we, as individuals, in our turn must give our time and our 

intelligence to help those who have helped us. To secure more 

of life's pleasures for the farmer; to guard the toilers in the 

factories and to insure them a fair wage and protection from the 

dangers of their trades; to compensate them by adequate insur

ance for injuries received while working for us, to open the doors 

of knowledge to their children more widely, to aid those who are 

crippled and ill, to pursue with strict justice, all evil persons who 

prey upon their fellow men, and at the same time, by intelligent 

and helpful sympathy, to lead wrong doers into right paths. All 

of these great aims of lire are more fully realized here than in 

any other state in the union. \Ve have but started on the road, 

and we have far to go; but during the last six years in particular, 

the people of this state have shown their impatience of those 

who seek to make such things a football of politics or by blind 

unintelligent obstruction, attempt to bar the road to Progress. 

Most gratifying of all, perhaps, is the practical way in which 

we have set about to take the first step toward this higher civiliza

tion, £or, first of all, has been the need to set our machinery of 

government in order. If we are to reach these aims efficiently 

without needless waste of time or money we must continue the 

efforts to simplify and modernize. You cannot build a modern 

dynamo with the ancient forge and bellows of the mediaeval 

blacksmith. The modernization of our administrative procedure, 

not alone that ofi the state, but also of those other vital units 

of counties, of cities, of towns and of villages, must be accom

plished; and white in the unit of the state we have almost reached 

our goal, I want to emphasize that in the other units we have a 

long road to travel. 
Each one of us must realize the necessity of our personal 

interest. not only toward our fellow citizens, but in the govern· 

ment itself. You must watch, as a tmblic duty, what is done and 

what is not done at Albany. You must understand the issues 

that arise in the Legislature, and the recommendations made by 



your Governor, and judge for yourselves if they are right or 
wrong. If you find them right it is your duty as citizens on next 
election day to repudiate those who oppose, and to support by 
your vote those who strive for their accomplishment. 

I want to call particularly on the public press of this state in 
whose high standards I have the greatest confidence, to devote 
more space to the explanation and consideration of such legisla
tion as may come up this year, for no matter how willing the 
individual citizen may be to support wise and progressive meas
ures, it is only through the press, and I mean not only our great 
dailies but their smaller sisters in the rural districts, that our 
electorate can learn and understand what is going on. 

There are many puzzling problems to be solved. I will here 
mention but three. In the brief time that I have been speaking 
to you, there has run to waste on their paths toward the sea, 
enough power from our rivers to have turned the wheels of a 
thousand factories, to have lit a million farmers' homes-power 
which nature has supplied us through the gift of God. It is 
intolerable that the utilization of this stupendous heritage should 
be longer delayed by petty squabbles and partisan dispute. Time 
will not solve the problem; it will be more difficult as time goes 
on to reach a fair conclusion. It must be solved now. 

I should like to state dearly the outstanding features of the 
problem itself. First, it is agreed, I think, that the water power 
of the state should belong to all the people. There was, perhaps, 
some excuse for careless legislative gift of power sites in the days 
when it was of no seemingly great importance. There can be no 
such excuse now. The title to this power must vest forever in the 
people of this state. No commission, no, not the Legislature itself 
has any right to give, for any consideration whatever, a single 
potential kilowatt in virtual perpetuity to any person or corpora
tion whatsoever. The Legislature in this matter is but the trustee 
of the people, and it is their solemn duty to administer such heri
tage so as most greatly to benefit the whole people. On' this point 
there can be no dispute. 

It is also the duty of our legislative bodies to see that this 
power, which belongs to all the people, is transformed into 
usable electrical energy and distributed to them at the lowest pos
sible cost. It is our power; and no inordinate profits must be 
allowed to those who act as the people's agents in bringing this 
power to their homes and workshops. If we keep these two 
fundamental facts before us, half of the problem disappears. 

There remains the technical question as to which of several 
methods will bring this power to our doors with the least expense. 



Let me here make clear the three divisions of this technical side 

of the question. 
First, the construction of the dams, the erection of power 

houses and the installation of the turbines necessary to convert 

the force of the falling water into electricity. 

Second, the construction of many thousands of miles of trans

mission lines to bring the current so produced to the smaller dis

tributing centers throughout the state; and 

Third, the final distribution of this power into thousands of 

homes and factories. 
How much of this shall be undertaken by the state, how much 

of this carried out by properly regulated private enterprises, how 

much of this by some combination o f the two, is the practical 

question that we have before us. And in the consideration of 

the question I want to warn the people of this state against too 

hasty assumption that mere regulation by public service com

missions is, in itself, a sure guarantee of protection of the inter

ests of the consumer. 
The questionable taking of jurisdiction by Federal courts, the 

gradual erection of a body of court made law, the astuteness of 

our legal brethren, the possible temporary capitulation of our 

public servants and even of a dormant public opinion itself, may, 

in the future, as in the past, nullify the rights of the public. 

I, as your Governor, will insist, and I. trust with the support 

of the whole people, that there be no alienation of our possession 

of and title to our power sites, and that whatever method of 

distribution be adopted there can be no possible legal thwarting 

of the protection of the people themselves from excessive profits 

on the part of anybody. 
On another matter I tread perhaps a new path. The phrase, 

"rich man's justice," has become too common nowadays. So 

complicated has our whole legal machinery become through our 

attempt to mend antiquated substructures by constant patching 

of the legal procedure and the courts that justice is our most 

expensive commodity. That rich criminals too often escape pun

ishment is a general belief of our people. The difficulty with 

which our citizens maintain their civil rights before the courts 

has not been made a matter of such public notice but is equally 

serious. It is my hope that within the next two years we will 

have begun to simplify and to cheapen justice for the people. 

Lastly, I want to refer to the difficult situation to which in 

recent years a large part of the rural population of our state 

has come. With few exceptions it has not shared in the pros

perity of the urban centers. 



It is not enough to dismiss this problem with the generality 
that it is the nsult of changing economic conditions. It is time 
to take practical steps to relieve our fann population of unequal 
tax burdens, to install economies in the methods of local govern
ment, to devise sounder marketing, to stabilize what has been too 
much a speculative industry; and, finally, to encourage the use of 
each acre of our state for the purpose to which it is by nature 
most suited. I am certain that the cities will cooperate to this 
end, and that, more and more, we as citizens shall become state
minded. 

May I, as your newly elected Governor, appeal for your help, 
for your advice, and, when you feel it is needed, for your critic
ism? No man may be a successful Governor without the full 
assistance of the people of his own commonwealth. 

Were I as wise as Solomon, all that I might propose or decide 
would be mere wasted effort, unless I have your constant support. 
On many of the great state questions that confront us, the plat
forms and the public pledges of candidates of both parties are 
substantially agreed. \Ve have passed through a stntggle against 
old-time political ideas, against antiquated conservatism, against 
ignorance of modem conditions, marked by serious disagreements 
between the Legislative and the Executive branches of the gov
ernment. As I read the declarations of both parties in asking 
the support of the people at the polls, I can see little reason for 
further controversies of this kind. 

There is a period in our history known in all our school books 
as the "Era of Good Feeling." It is my hope that we stand on 
the threshhold of another such era in this state. For my part, 
I pledge that the business of. the state will not be allowed to 
become involved in partisan politics and that I will not attempt 
to claim unfair advantage for my party or for myself, for the 
accomplishing of those things on which we are all agreed. 

You have honored me greatly by selecting me as your Chief 
Executive. It is my hope that I will not fail you in this critical 
period of our history. I wish that you may have a continuance 
of good government and the happiest o£ New Years. 

M.B ....... PrtMtae•BIIdi .. O.. 
lt·UCII&It.._.k,N,T. ' 



£DITORS' 
Thfl fcllowina: Inaugural Addn:a.s of Governor Frank~ 

lin D. Root~velt i1 herflby reluaed at noon, Tueaday, 

January ht, 1929, unlen otherwite ordered by wire. 

It mut t not be quo~ed from, referred to, or commented 
upon in any manner prior to that time, 

CM·j'fllllr nwf \Irs. Smith, lfr. Sr.-rrlrrr.r• nf S/11/r. m,\' frirmls: 

'I hi• tb\' i~ nor~hlr nnt !00 111\ll'h for I hi' iu:m$:'Ur:ltil"ln of ll 

ru 11 r;...Jirrnnr :1.~ rhnr irnr:rrk• rhc dow nf rhr ttrm of :t Gon·rnCir 
11h•1 h:.~ IM'tn nnr ( 'hid Ext'<.'l.lli1·r for l'iJ:lll \'rar ,, 

1 ~Ill c'('rr-,iu rh11 nn (;,,rrnnr in thf' long- lti,rnry of tht" ~Ill!(' 

h:'l~ ~~\'I"IIJ•Ii·ht·•l rn<JI'l' rh~n lw in o.klinitr imprmcrr~~:m of rhc: 
(!"1<"f11n' ,,; (onr ~'''''' t.:UITrnmMII. in rhl" wi-;(', dlirirnt :uul hnn· 
nr:thll' :~.•hnini.untimr nf ib :tiT;oiN. :111<1 fin:'lilv in hi~ f'l"'""'~·inu 
.,f tku 1il•~nt nn•lo·r.t:uwlin::: lw·an alllnl<'(\ to th<' <IN'<Ioi 3tul 

!11111"'~ u( th£· nw·n. th<' \IOntt11 :Inti 1l1t· •·hihlr.·•t wiMl funn the 
u\·o·nirnt\ "'""'II a~ .. tht' I'·~>J•l•• of 111<' ~t:llt of Ntw \'1)1"\;." 

To \Ur ..... J F ~tnith. :1 rulolic;- "<'TV:I!It of tn•t .ccrr:UIIMf. I 
C''<ttwl 011 h..!nlf uf our riti,Cih our ;~ffc..""tion:u<' gl'ffting~. our 

\1 i~lll'"( for hi, rouol h•·:~lth :~nd h."tpjtittN,~ :lilt\ our pr.t)'tT th.1t 

tM~I \\ill 1\.otdtiii"I'T l•im :ttKI his in the:- l"(':ln to CUIIIC". 

h i~ :1 J•nn•J thill'! II> 1~~:· :1 fi!in~n of thl' Smh• nf -.:rw York, 

IIIII 1-·o•:t\1'<" nf flllr W<->:"11 !IOJIIIhli<"l :1111! 01\T l\.1lllrnJ rf'VUII"I.'f"<. 

nur om an·ut•t:t uf "''r imlu•trW•. nur trntlt. nr onr :~grin,hur:ll 

•Jn\"ln]lnl\"111. ho•t ii('(":IU..._, tht dti1t'll• nf tlti, •t:ltC" IIIOT(' tJtml :II!)' 

u1lwr ~t1h' in the union, h~1·r J::I'(•Wn to n:-:~li!C' tht• intt'r-•ICJK'"Itd· 

('lk1'<>1tlnrh .. th··r••hi.:h11101lt•m ~·i1i!i1.:otion h:~,;,·r('!ltl'<l. 

l'<Hit•r tlw k;ul<-r·hip of the c:rrat <*<>•·ernor whnS<' pbn.• 1·nu 
h.1vr '-I·I•••·H·•l 111\' to Jill Ita~ t'l1n:t• a willin.ccn£'~~ on our p:ui to 
~·in• :t• IHII ~~ tn Tl'<"l'in·, tn :oiol. thmn;:h t ht a:;:('nl"y nf thC' >mlr. 

th1• 1\cli·IK·in~: ••f thr nwu auol IVOnll:n who, hy thf'ir tuil. h:tl'£' 
tn:t•k Pttr tu:m·rhl t•rn•p-rrity JXl~·il~c. 

I u'-i•···t t•• h:11 in(! thi~ !l.toirit nf pcr~on:tl d1·i1 TC'~!)Otl c;ihility 

Ill th.- •tllh' nuol '" tlw in,Ji\ioln~l whkh h.1s plnn·1l Nrw York 

in tht• lraol ~~ :1 t>roogn·.-h'i' l'<mllnnml't•ahh. '"''·nil~t:ll n~ "'hmnnni· 
tnrian" It it br mort• than thnt. II i~ tlw rc~'()J:-nit ion th.11 our 
,.;,;ti,ttinn t'IUIIIILI ('IH!nn• unlr,~ we, :o< inoli,·i•lu:tl<. rc~li7.t' nnr 
rr,....un.,t n·•JWIII,il<itit•· In ami •lqwnoktwy nn tltl' rc~l nf the 
1\""rt.J rur it i• ]il('r:YJh· InK' th11 thr -<'1f-~uppllni11.1:" 111~11 or 

""'"'~1•1 1~1~ '"~""1111" n• o·tiol<·t :t• tht• 111:1.11 of th<' <tOll<' ~J..<r. \\"ith· 
f1ut th,· hdp uf th"'"~'"'~ nf lotll('r<., :my 1111(' of u~ wuul<l •lie, 

11.1krrl awl •t:~nt·<l. C<011•i•k-r tht' hrt:tll 111)1"\11 our t1hl<'. thr 
,.~,,,,,.., UJA"IIl u11r lark•. thr Ju,uric< th-'1 nukC' lift' Jolt':1....,1lll! 

hu\\· m\111 nwn Wtorkrol in '<llnlit field'. in tlark mitl(";, in tht> 

li•·Tl'l"' h<"\t nf mnh<'lt nl<'lal, :ttul :tntnn~ tht' lnonh and 'll·lt('rl• tlf 
r<>untl·.,.• h.·tori•·'· itt flf"o!rr lu ('rt-:1-lt' t ll('tll for our ttq> 11nd 



tha t wr, :to( inlli\·illuah, iu our turn IIHt~t givt' our time ruu\ our 
int~lli•!·ilt'C w h·lp 1hno;e \. ho h:wc hclp<•d n~. Tn M"<'IIT<' mnn
t~f \ifr' .. plt·:t~urc" fnr th(' f:trn\('r: to gunr<l tht' tni\(',.... in the 
f:t<"tnrih nncltn in~ttr(' tht'm n f:tir \\':t.A"(' :uul prot«tinn from tho 
1\:-IIIJ.:I"T~ uf thdr tr.ulr•: to ('0111Jieii'"\IC them hy IU\('IJII:I.IC ill~U T• 
nnrc for injurir• rt'n·in••l '·hilc wnrking for""· tn open th(' door<~ 

,,( kt·t:wlr.l,:::t· If' their ehilti t'll mor(' wieldy. to :tillthn't' who :u·c 
crip,,k I :nul ill. to pl!Nll(' ,,·ith l'lri~·t jn~ticc, all ('\•iiJICTOOO!t~ who 

1 rev u•lf"ln thdr fdlnw mc 1, :uu\ nt the .;.,11lll' timt', hy intrl\iJ,'<'nl 

:tllll hdpfttl o;.rmtiOitll\", to had wron,: 1\0('r" into ri~:ht )1.11h<~ .. \II 
uf the·,e ~n·at aim .. of life arc mor(' fully f(':t\i7.('l \ hrrc th:ut t in 

aln' nt1 ,.r .. tnH· in tht• nnin 1. \\'e have hut .. tnnrll on the m.11l, 
n111\ we· h't\·e f:tr tn ~·n: hut 1h1ring th(' \:i<;;t 'li'( yrars in J"l:lTtknlnr, 

tht• jl'!tp\e co( thi,. "il:llt' h:t\"C ,;hnwn t\wir im)l:llit'nCC n f thn'l(' 

\\'lm .... ·el. tol mal.t• "lldt thing'~ :t fnothall of politic" or hy ltli111l 
uuinwlligcnt uh..,!rttt'tiOtt, aucmpt to har the T0.1tl to Prngrcs!.C. 

:\ lo~t RTatihing- of all. t'<'rhaps , is th(' pr:tctical W:l)' in whit-h 

wr h~\r eN :thtwt to t:th• th~ lir-.t lotcp u.ward this highrr ~·h·ili:r.a

tinu, for, lir"'t oi a ll . h1" I.-en the llt'<'fl to ~ct our nmdtincry of 
kfl\'t'rnmf'nt in onfn. 1 r we an• to rcarh thc"c aims dTit•icntly 
\\i'lllmt nn·dlt·~~ wa .. lt• o f t "mc or money Wl' nm~t \'Onti nne tit(' 

l'!Tnrt~ 111 ~i n 111lih· :>nd mo 'c rni1.c. You cannot hniltl :t 1l1()(!Crn 
fh 'I':LIIIo with th~· ancient 'nrgt· :u11\ hdlow:~ of the mediar\':11 

l!lad;<.mith. Th<' 1110 lcrni?.:ttion oi our aflministrativc \)TO\'Ci lmc, 
no t alnut• that uf the ... t:lh'. hut al~o of tho"c nt h<·r vital unit ~ 

nf l'OI1111it'~. nf chit·~. nf tll\\'ns and of vill:tgc ... must IK' act·om. 

pli..,Jtr,J: :md while in tl·e mtit of the stat<' wt• h1\'<' almm t r(':t<'hCI I 

our ~o·tl , 1 want to t•mphasil.c that in the o ther unit~ wr h:wc :t 

lonj.! ro:ul to tr:l\'d. 
radt om· of II" must n.•ali1.c the nccc .. ~it \' of onr Jl<'r~nn!ll 

i111l•rr~t. not only toward 01:r icllow citiY.l'll", hut in thC' gonrn· 

1111'111 itwlf. Ynu mn .. t watt:h. a";, puhlil· duty, what i~ t\011(' mtd 
what ; ... nnt dnut' at \lhauy. You mtt..l uwJt-r,.tand tht• ; ...... ue' 
th•tf nri"'<' in tht' l .f.'V'i~l:ttllr(', an<! t:t(' rc,.·omm('ncl:·u inn'l m:tde hy 
yunr (;nn•ntnr, atu l judg-e for yonr~t'h-N if they :tr(' ri,:::ht or 

wmng-. I r \'Ill\ litul tht'T11 ri~hl it j,. your chtty :IS cit ilt"11S 011 llt''l>t 

I'IN"ti"n c\:t\' 10 rt'mulbre 1Im"" \\ ho oppo;;e, ancl to o;nppo rt hy 
your \"0\(' tho-.f' who ~t rin.' rnr their :ll"etllltpli~hmrnt. 

I \\':till IU (':Ill part i.,•larh- on the puhl ic ]lrC"" or thi'l .. ,:\1(' in 

who•e hit~h ;;tamlan! .. I han• tht' grcaiC"'~t confidcuct'. tn 1\e\OI<' 
mor(' ~fl:tC(' to thr t''<plann•ion and cnn.,i1lera1ion nf '~llt'h lrgi'~l:t· 

tion ,.., ll'a\· con•r ttn thi" \'C"'T. for no mattrr how willin~: tht• 
in!1 i\'it\u:~1 t'ili<Ctt 111:1.~· hr Itt ~uppnrt wi"t' am\ prn;.::rC'"•-ivr mea'~· 

ttre~. it ;.., nnh· thrOIIt!h thl· prc .. s. aucl I mr:t.n not nnly our gr(':t.t 

d:tili r' hut thC'i r o;m:tllt'r o;i ... tcr<: in the rnr:tl di .. trict<t, th:u our 

dl-..:toratc can learn and unJerstand wh:tl is going on. 



Thtrt ~l't' nt.'\n)" puuling pmblrm~ to )!(' o,oh·ecl. t wiU ~re 
~rrntion hill three-. J,, tht hritf tinX' 1h11 T h:we bN-n tf!t:l.ldl1g 
10 \'!'1':1, tl~rrt h1• nln 10 w:ltlc 011 thrir p.'\lhs tow:tr•l the ~. 
r11ow:h 1 11w("r from nur li1·rr:o to lt.wr lltTll<'fl tlw:- wlJ«>l~ or :1 

th011~11Hl f:~.<'lnrit", tn h111r Iii :t million f:trlntfs' 1\om~\-- J'l"'ll'l'r 

\\·hid1 n1tnrt h1~ ~ll!Wlit•ol u• through tht J:"ift of Gf'lfl, h i~ 

intolrr:thk th'\t thr nti1h .. 11ion of thi• ~tnprn•lou~ hrrilagr ~hould 

!:~, :",\~":,::~.!;}~;;! ~;~,',;:.:~; :"i1t1~:::~~~7~ :\~:~;;,~:~~~~~:,:!i:'~f.~c T;;~ 
on 10 rParl• 1\ f11ir ~·o1u;h•~ion. It mn~t he ,....,h·cd now. 

I .. houl• l lil.r 1o ~tatr flc.1rly !he oul•tantlin:.: features of the 
fn':hltntit •Pif 

fir~t. it ~~ :tfrf('C'<I, I think. lint thr water fl"'"'"' nf til(' ~t:ttC 
1honhl l-rlnnt:IO nlllhe tK'OIIIt·. Thtfl' w:t~. pt"rh:tr•.!lflmt't'XCII'<t' 

f11r t!•t' Clll't'IN• .::ilt of thi~ JIOII'I'r in liM' da1•• whl'n ir 11':1• of 
nn '('(·min(.'l\' l:'rt':!.l importalk't'. Thtrc- \"lln 111' no ~ndt rxnto:t 

now. Th,•tit'ttothi•t~nwcr must 1·~ forc-n·rinthl'n«apl(" tlf 
th;• ' tlltt. Xo cotmui••iou, no, •K"II til(' lo~•l:uurr it~C'If h1~ :1n1· 

ri .. tn 10 t>iH•. fnr !1111' ron~ioltr:uinu wh:ttl'l'tf. a ~ifl1.:lt: poH"'IIhl 
kilnw:m in 1·ith1:'1l llt"Tflt'luily In ~11}' !It'~ or rorponuion wh:.t· 

-l("f' Th<' I t'1ti~bt11rt' in 1hi~ 11\.'\llt'r i~ IKII !he !rll~ll'f" nf tM 
Jlt'Oflk. 1111<1 it i• thMr ,oolnlln 1lul)' tn :t<hniuiSTI"f ~udt hrrib(C 
ot) ~' IU<l<f ~l'f'~th· to htndil Lht whnlt flt"'PPt. On 1his poinT 
tl>l"rt 1'~11 Ill" no <li~pu(l', 

It i• al•o till" 1!ul\' nf 11\tr t~ .. hli•·t ho<lit-<t Ut ~ tl~'\' thi<l 

f'OII'' r 11 hi h 1~·10011~ to 1111 tht flt'011lc. i< tr:l!ldonnt'(l inln pr.u:· 
ti<'lllt'l('('triniMlf'~V:tmltlio~ri11111f'<ltnthtm:\IIIII'IOII't'!il flO"· 
,;~o~ .. ('thl It i~ our I""~~'~"': ami no ;,IOI".ti.ull' rrnfn~ mutt I~ 
:~,llto\1<..,1111 tl..- 11h•l :ll't a" th~ Jll'flpk:'• :tgctll~ in brin~ing thi< 
tiiW'I'f '(ltlll' hnnt("'; ami work•htlf"· I f wt kN"f' tl_.. hi'O fmula· 
ll'<'nl~l hct<~ l.ltf•lrt ,,. , h1U nf ''"' prnhkm •IL<.1J~lt'lln. 

Tho rt t1'1t~1in~ thf> I<'O.'hni<"':~.l ljltHiitm a_~ to whkh of <1'\'t'r:ll 
llll'lhO<I•IIillltrint:tfti.,JIOII'C'fiCIOllf<lonhl\'ilh 1111' lt':l!'l ~ll:pl'n'<t'. 

I t·t !TIC' ht•rt• nt:IIH·l'lt':l.r tht thrt'<' tlhi<inu~ of thi~ l«hnical • ide 
nf dt(" 1pt~-tlnl1 

Fir-t. 1he I'Clll<lrm·tion of th<"' obnll, the t'rrctinn of pow~r 

hon-<t~ nn<l till' il"t~ll:uion of the turbine~ tll'<:t'~O.'\T)' to cotwcrl 
tltt fnrcrnfthe fallin,:: watt•rht!OC"l«trkity. 

~<'<'11111. 1he l.'nn-trm;:tiun of many !ltOU\.11UIS nf milt'~ of t rnn•
mi••ion lin~ to hrin,::: t h e current llfl prf'lflut't'd to tlw 5malkr fli~
tril~tthw rtutrr~ thmntth0\11 tile • 1!111': !IIlii 

Third. tht• Jlr:wt icRI di•trilotltion of thi~ JIOII't'r into thnu"-'\Ud~ 
nf hl>lllt'~ ,tul fnrwrit'~. 

Huw 11mdt uf 1hi• -<h;olllll.' mHlcnakf.'n lw the ~tatt', ho .. · much 

ltf thi.; •·nrriel 0111 h\· JU'I'I!II'rl)' rCJ..•ul:ttcd l'ri,·atc c-ntcrpri<;("~. how 
tlltKh uf thi• lo1 /101111' romhinatiron of the- two. i,: the- Jlr:tCTic!ll 
ttt•l'-t"on th1t wc ~~~~~ hrfo~ tlot, ,\nd ;,, tl~ ron~i..lc-r:uinn of 
t hc IJIIC"•tiom I 1111111 to 1111111 thr I"""P'" of thi~ ~tall' apin~t tM 

l~•ly •"'umpcKm !1"\t mcrt' rt'J:\1\atinn l1y puhlk ocrvi«- c<lln· 
nno..,i<>lt'i". init~U.II•urt~l<lrnlltn:of tlf"OII'Ciionof!hc inter
"''~ of tlw 1"'011•11111n' 

TI~ 'fiM'•IW•n•thll' !:tLi<lie of JUri~IM:1ion hy Ftd<"rtl C"OUrt". tht 
!':""'''~' rrl'\·lt.•n nf • hotly of C'OOrt ntaolt la¥~·, tM a"'ult'II("Cot of 
uur kK:• I lort·thr.-.1, tht• 1-•ihlt' lt'ltt)IOr.try tlominatll't" of nur 
111.Ji.· .. n '" ~•u•l ,,, . ., uf"' '"'•""""' I"'M"' ,,..;,;,'"' it .. ·tl . .,.,.. 
, •I• r,,,,,.._ f" '"'·,,. ,,.,_ """''> tl~rigltl .. nftlll'flllhlk. 

I "~ ~'"'r '"'I< r <>r. ¥~ill iw•i'-1. AIM) I '"'"' wi1h tiM' ~~~t~llln 
,.( <I• II hoi t•··•t•l•, t l .. '\tlh•·n· h1· '"' nlif-n,'\llhll of tl!.tr 11r-....~hk111 
,f ''"' Ill•· '" ,,.,. t••,.o·r <lill•, ami tl.:.t <A inttlf.'f' mNhnol••f 

·h II• ••II• "' 1 .. •·'"I"· '' tl•trr "'" I~ 1111 Ju .. fl~co lt•g:d th¥1111rll1111 
•ltlo~t "'''""'''"1"''1"•• 11""''.-llo•fr•.,U<'\1'1' 1\l'jlfnlit• 

"' •I , .. ,. ·' •u1 l•• I~ 
,.,, "'"' lllllio I ll1t•lt•d••t•" mM J••tlt 11 .. !-'''""" 

1.1111 ' II l it ln•IN•I••tlllliltlllolllll"l,.,fl)'• Ji.1 

"',t·
1
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. mny, 
i:lrh:.- fmnr c, a~ in t'1e p:i!tl. nullify the right!O puhlic. 

I, :1~ ynur c;<•n·r -or, w ill in!'i ... t , and I tnt~! wit11 the ~nppnrt 
nf lh<' wt>olt- !;C'Ofllt', lh:tt tht're he no a liet1:1tion of our J!oO"~"~Ion 
nf :tnd rit l<' In our power ctite!l, mul th:tt w ha tC\'H" me thod of 
1l i~uihution l~t• a•lnptt'tl thrre c:tn IK• no po~ ... ihiC' IC'g:'ll 1hw:tr1 in:: 
of the prnl<'t1ion of the ll('OJlle th<·m~<'k<'s from C'XC'C~.sivl" profits 
1111 rhe p:trt o f :tn)·hody. 

On :umtht'r m:lttu I trt':ul J~rh:tp!'i a new path. Tht' phr:tY, 
1'rkh m:-~n' ... jthlin•," h:t., tx• .. :ome too mnu11on 110\\':ulay<~. So 
I"OIIIf'lk:llt'l l h·1<1 our wholt' lt'gal tn.'\chinery l~·ome through nur 
:llt<·mpr tn nwncl :mt"qu:ll('d ' ttll.stntrtnrN h_,. oon.st:mt p.1tchi11J: 
td th(' kl-!;11 prn.."t'f'ht e :md lh<' ~,·nun.s th.:u ju~tit·(' i-. our mn~t 
t''<l'('ll~ivt' nmnnodit} Th:u rkh C'rimin:~l.; Inn oht'n t'<lt<\llC pun· 
i-lmw111 i .. :t t:l'nt•rnl h('(id nf nur Jl"'('~t'. The ditTimhy with 

whi··h our t"iti7C'II" nnintaiu thC'ir C'idl righl;; hdorr the mun• 
h~h not llt'{'n 111:ulr a nl:ltl('r of "lldt pt~hfie n<o~it:t' Inn i~ C(jnally 
,c•piou;;, h ;, uw hn,l(.' th:ll within th~ ll<'xt two \'l't\r-c w~ will 
h:I\'C' IN"I;!'llll 10 o:it;lpli fy and to dt<':IIK'II j n ~tit't> for ;ht' J)('l'lrle. 

(..,~tly. I \\':lilt to refC"r to the 1fi1Tintlt ~i tu:uiou rn w hich lu 
ret'rnt yc•:u ~ a br~c r~out of the rural ropulation of our ~t:~te 
h'l~ come, \\'ith f<"w ('Xl'<'plion.s it h.1~ not ~h:J r('d in the pro~
perit \' of thC' nrlmn c·en!('~. 

h i<: not C'IIOUt:lt tn ()i,mi~;;. tht' prot.lem with th<' ~t'tu•r:~lirr 
t h~t i1 i ... lht' rr~ult of chau,!;!'iH~ c·eon otnic I'Omlitions. It j..; timr 
to ta1;t' pr:n·tit·al ;;rep.; tn r.'lit'l't' our brm populntion of tl!l('flll:ll 
t;,x hmrlt'll~. to in~tall ('t'OUlllli<' <;~ in thf' ll!('t hodo: of local ,1;!'0\'C'rn· 
IIH'!ll, to c 1r•\·i~c·'•num!t•r m;trk<"tin,l;!'. to <:tal,ili7.C' what h:'l!l !l('cn tnn 

mndt a ~J N"t'Uhti\'1' indu~try; :~nd, finally, to f'lll'OIIrtl,l!:e the u~C' nf 
f:lt'lt :t('rt' of nnr ~1:1 1 (' for the purpose to which it is hy n:lt nre 
nll'!"l •uitf••l. I nm cert1iu !hat the dtie" will COO(K'rntc to thl, 

· end, :tP·l that. ltlrlrt' :1nd more. w(' a .. dtir.ens J;(mll l){'("t)Jne .St:ltr
min•lrrl. 

'f:ty I, :1~ \'OUr ll('Wh· dl'('tecl l.m·cnlrtr. :l]lpeal for your hC'Ip, 
fnr \'nur :trhi·e. :1nrl." when you (('('I it is nce<ICfl, for your critk· 
i~nt) ~n 111:1.11 lll.1}' be a st•('c·c.ss ful l.o\"C'mor without rhe full 

:~~~i~1 :1nce of th" ]l('()plc of hi~ own ,-onmlom\'e:llth. 
\\\•rc• I :1~ wi<;e as ~olonKln . :tll 1h:tt I mij!ht pmpclie o r dr:o..-idr 

wou 'cll lo(' nwre w:~•tcd dTon. nnl<-"~ T h:t\'t' ~·nur con~tant "lii)IKlrt. 
( >n 111:111)' tif !he r rMt <;fate- l'lt't'~tion~ that ~,·on from no;, the: pb.t

form.; :>ntl tlw pu'•lk nle ll.:c~ of \':tiKii·l~ttt'!l of l1011t ll.1rl i('~ are. 
ruh~l1nti;•lh· :tt'reNI. \\'e lmve JJ..'l.~i't'd thrott ~h :1 ~l rUJ:(!'Ie :lJ:ain~t 
old·time pol'riral id •aJt, a~;tainc;t antiftUatetl cmHen•:~ri~m. :IJ:ain~t 
iwtnr:mt't' of mo lt'mt·omlitiml~. m:1rked hy !'it"rious di~1J:rct'mcnts 
hctweC'n tht' l.t'!'i,l:lli\'e :lnd thf' r-: .... ecllli\'{' hrnndte.s o r the J:l)\'• 

('t'lllll('nt. h I rc:1d the IIN:I:lrations of hoth p:~rti<'o; in :'l.~kinl{ 
tlw ~upport of th· J)('oult• :tt t l1e pnll~. I c:m SC<' liHI<' reason for 
furth:·r cnntrm·er~ics of this kind. 

Thrt'l' i..; :t !k'riod in Otlr hi.~torv known in all our s~:honl IIO(ok~ 
:ts the "t•m t1 f ~ond fcc•lin,l;!'." I; is mr hnpci that W<' .stamt nn 
tl_w th rc·•hhr•ld nf :~nother ~udt era in .this ~l:ltc. Por Ill}' p:lrt, 
I pl('d.~-:t· tlwt tlw lmtinc-..; nf thC' ~tme w ill 11nt he :~llowC'tl to 
lwrnnt(' in\'oh·<'d in 1~1rti..;,111 politk~ ;mel tltm I will 11nt :IIIC'IIlflt 
IO d ·•im unfair ,11kaut:l"C fnr Ill\' p.1rty or for nty~clf, for- the 

lW\'IIIIpli·hinl.!" nf thn'c thiu.~:s on which we arc all :IJ:r<!Nl. 

You han• holloretl me j!rc.,tly h,\' "('lt'\'ting nte :Ill your Chief 
F'I:('('Ut i l't'. I t ;,. my hot•t• tlt:~t 1 \\ill IKlt f:~il you in thi ~ critical 
t>eriod nf nur h i~tory. I wi~h tl1,11 y(Ju 1n.1y ll.1\'e :1 eontinu:UH."<: 
of'good go\·crmnent .:md the hapf?ieJt of Nc:'\\1' YC';lrf:'" 
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EDITORS: 

The following Inaugural Address of Governor Frank· 
lin D. Roosevelt is hereby released at noon, Tuesday, 

January t at, 1929, unless otherwise ordered by wire. 

It must not be quoted from, referred to, or commented 

upon in any manner prior to that time. 

GM.·rrnor and Mrs. Smith. Mr. Srcrct11r)' of Stall', my fril'mls: 

This day is notable not so much for the inaugura tion of a 
ll t.'\\' Go"ernor as that it marks the close of the term of a Governor 
who hao; IJeen our Chief Executive for eight years. 

I :un certain that no Governor in the long history of the st:uc 
has a1.:compli~hcd more th:w he in delinite impro\'ement of the 
!ltructure of our state government, in the wise, efficient and hon· 
arable administ ration of its affairs. and fmally in his posses:-ion 
of that "il.lrant understanding heart attuned to the needs ami 
hopes of the men. the women and the children who form the 
liO\'ereigmy known as "the People of the State of New York." 

To .\IL·cd E. Smith. a Jmblic !o.Cn•am of t rue greatness, I 
extend on behalf of our citizens our :tffection:lle greetings, our 
wishe~ for his good health and happiness and our prayer that 
(;()(I will watch over him and his in the years to come. 

It is a proud thing to he a citizen of the State of New York, 
not l.lecausc of our great population ami our natural resources, 
nor on ai.:count of our industries, our trnde, or our agricultural 
development. Om because the citizens of this state more than any 
other stat r.: in the union, have grown to realize the imcr-depend
cncc on l·ach otlwr which modern civilization has created. 

Under the lcildcrship of the great Governor whose place you 
have selected me to fill has come a willingness on our part to 
gi\·e as well as to receive, to aid. through the agency of the state, 
the well-being of the men and women who, by their toil, have 
made our material prosperity possible. 

I object to ha\'ing this spirit of personal civil re~ponsibility 
to the ~tate anU to the individual which lms placed New York 
in the lead as a progressive commonwealth. described as "humani
tarian." It is far more than that. It is the recognition that our 
ci,·i lization cannot endure unlc;:;~ we, as indi\'iduals, realize our 
personal responsibility to and dependency on the rest of the 
world. For it is literally true that the self·!>U!JI>Orting man or 
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woman has become as extinct as the man of the stone age. With
out the help of thousands of others, any one of us would die, 
naked and starved. Consider the bread upon our table, the 
clothes upon our backs, the luxuries that make life pleasant; 
how many men· worked in sunlit field:;, in dark mines. in the 
fierce heat of molten metal, and among the looms and wheels of 
countless factories, in order to create them for our usc and 
enjoyment. 

I am proud that we of this state have grown to realize thi'l 
dependence, and, what is more important, have al~o come to know 
that we, as individuals, in our turn must give onr time and our 
intelligence to help those who have helped us. To ~ccurc more 
of life's pleasures for the farmer; to guard the toilers in the 
factories and to insure them a fair wage and protection hom the 
dangers of their trades; to compensate them by adcqtlate insur
ance for injuries rccei"ed while working for us, to open the doors 
of knowledge to their children more widely, to aid tho~e who arc 
crippled and ill. to pursue with strict justice, all C\'il persons who 
prey upon their fellow men, and at the same time, by intell igent 
and helpful sympathy, to lead wrong doers into right p:nhs. /\11 
of these great aims of life arc more fully rcalir.cd here th~n in 
any other state in the union. \\'e have but started on the road, 
and we h:n·e far to go; but during the last six years in l>.'lrti•.:ubr. 
the people of this state have shown their imp.'ltiem:c of those 
who seek to make such things a football of politics or by blind 
unintelligent obstruction, attempt to bar the road to l'rogrt' ... s. 

Most gratifying of all. perhaps, is the practical way in \\ hkh 
we have set about to take the first step toward this higher ci' iliza
tion, for, first of all. has been the need to set our machinery o£ 
government in or<fcr. If we are to reach these aims cllicicntly 
without needless waste of time or money we must continue the 
efforts to simplify and modernize. You cannot buihl a modem 
dynamo with the ancient forge and bellows of the mediaeval 
blacksmith. The modernization of our adn1inistrative procedure, 
not alone that ofl the state, but also of those other vital units 
of counties. of cities, of towns aud of villages. must be accom
plished; and while in the unit of the state we have almost reached 
our goal, I want to emphasize that in the other units we have a 
long road to travel. 

Each one of us must realize the ncccs:.ity of our personal 
interest, not only toward our fellow citizens, but in the govern
ment itself. You must watch, as a public duty, \\hat i-. done and 
what is not done at Albany. You must under:.tand the issues 
that arise in the Legi:;lature, :1nd the recommendations made by 



your Govemor, an<t judge for yonr:-clvc .. if tlwy ~tre rig:ht or 
wrong. If you find them right it io; your d uty as citizen" on next 

election day to repudiate those who oppo:oc, and to liUpport Uy 
your vote those who .;;trivc for their accompli .. \unent. 

I want to call particul ;uly on the puhlic prc~s nf thi .. :-tate in 

who~c high i'tamlanl~ I ha,·c the g'n:ah· .. t t·onfidcm·c. tu tiC',·utc 
more J;parc to the explanation aiH\ culhitlcratiun of su\'11 lq . .:isla· 
tio11 as may come up this yc;tr. for no malll' l' how willin~ the 
imli' iJual citizen Ill:!)' Uc to support wi:-c anti prog"re~:-i n· mea~· 
u rc<=. it is only throu!.'h the pn·s~. :uhl I mean not unly om t.!rcat 
dailies btu their :-mallcr si:-tl·r~ in the rmal district:-.. that our 

electorate c:111 learn am\ umlcr:otand what is ~o;:oin~ on. 

'l'h~r~ ;uc many puuling: proUlcm .. to be :-ol\'ed. I will lwrc 
mcmion hut three. In th:: brief time tint I h:n·c hcen "'i'l':tking' 
to )'011. tlwrc has run to wa~te on their path~ toward till' "il':l, 
euuu~h power from our 1ivers to ha\'C turnccl the whet!"' uf a 
thou .. and fal'lorie:-; . to han· lit a million f:mncrs' hnm:·s-powcr 

''hid1 nature has ~up)>licd II' through the ~if! nf t:ud. It ; .. 
intolerable that the utilization uf thi ..... tupt.'Citluu-; hl·ritn;.:e .. hunlt\ 
ill' ltlllf{Cr delayed by petty S(!lt:lhhlc .. al\tl parti~nn (\i .. putl'. Time 
will not soh·e the pruhll'lll: it \\ill Ill· llltll'l' (\iiTintlt a .. time t:Ol':. 

on to rc;h·h a fair conclu:<ion. It nm .. t he -.t,l\n•tl n•nL 

I :-hould like to ~t:l.te clearly t'1e nutst:nltlin~ fc:~tun·~ of the 
prohkm it .. ciL Fir:-t. it is agrcctl. I think. th:l\ the wah:r J)(J\n·r 

of the :-tate should lxlon~ to all the ilt.·uple. Tht>H' \\:1 ... Jll'l"h 1p~. 
:<o1llliC cx(u .. c ftlr t.·art.'lc:-<; !t•,.:i .. l.lli\c g:ifl of pmn·r .. itc"' inth· tl:t~"' 
w\wn it wa-; of n~l :-cemiug:ly gn·at im,,mt:nu.:c. Thert• l':tll Ill· 1m 

sud1 c:>o:l'll"C now. The title to thi.;JIO\\'t r 11111"'t \l' .. t f111't.'\t.'l" in thl' 
1woplc uf this sta te. :\o commi~~inn, no. nnttlw l .. qd .. laturc it-.df 
has any rig:ht 1u gi,·t.•. fur any l'lllbi tlt.·ratit111 1\hatcvcr, a ~inglc 
potential kilowatt in \'irtual pt.·qwtuity tn any per"•111 ur coq •ura· 
tion what:.tJe\t•r. Tlw l.q.:i:-laturc in this nnttcr is hut the tnl .. tl'C 
uf the people. a111l it is tla·ir soltmn tlnty to admiui:-lCI' stwh heri· 
tag:c !oO as 111ust g"fC:tt ly to hcuclit thc whull' t,.:oplc. On this point 

there ran Ue no di~pute. 
It is abo tlw clnty of 0111' lc~i~lath·c hutlics to H'C that thi~ 

power. which IM:longs to all the peupll', ; .. tran!'tfctnlll'tl into 

\!":•hie. c\ct.'tril'itl Clll'r~y am\ tlistrilmtetllo tht•\11 at the luiH'"I po:-· 
:-ii.k· co .. t. It is our power: an(\ no inonliuate prnlits mu .. t he 
alltwed to thoo;e who act a .. the pt..-oplc's :u~ellt<li in hringin;.: thi~ 
power to their home:o> nnd work~lmps. If we l.l't'p thn4! l\\0 

fundamental facts bcfon· ' '"· h M o f the !•ruhlcm Ji,tppeat:t.. 
There remains the tc"Chnil'al qU('"itiun a~ to which or 3C\Cral 

methods will bring thi .. power to our doors" ith the ka~l expense. 



I...et me her~ make clear the three di,;~ion5 of this technical "'itle 
of the question. 

First. the construction nf the dam~. the cret:t ion nf JH.IWc·r 
houses ami the in:otall:uion of the turhim·:-;. lwt·c~sary tu con\'ert 

tht· fo rce of the falling water i1:to clenrit·ity. 
Sct·oml, the construction of many thousand" of mile-. of tr:" l"

mis:-.ion line.-, to brinK the tttrrcnt :-o pruclm;e.l tu the smaller d is
trihutint_.:' t'Cillc rs throughout the s ta te: ancl 

Thin l. the final rlistribtttion of thi-; power into thol•~a•ttl~ of 
home~ am\ factories. 

!low mm·h of this shall be undertaken l.y the state, how mud1 
of 1his carried out by properly rcgula!t•d priwl!e cntl'rpri ~c~. how 
much of thi~ hy ~ome combination of the two. is the pr:wtinl 
quc:-t ion that we ha,·e Ueforc us. .\nd in the considcratirm of 
the que~tion I want to warn the people of thi:- :-otate a~ain-.t tno 
hasty a"'tlmption that mere rcgul:uion hy puhlic -.crvicc com
mi .. ~iuus is, in itsl•lf. a sure gu rantcc o f protection of the inter

c.-,t., of the con:-.mner. 
The qucstiouahle taking of juri .. dit·tion IJy Ftdcral courts, the 

gradual erection of a body of court made law, the a~ttttl·nc .. s of 
uur legal hre1hren. 1he po .. ..,illk ttmpomry t·apitnl:\lion nf uur 
public servants and C\"en of a do11uant puhlic opiniun ihdf. may, 
in the future, as in the past. nullif} the ri;.:ht-. uf the puhli l·. 

thl' tptc~nptN1 hy- nltr pnhlk ~crdC'C ro:m · 

in tlwir ' t · i nat iou~ as tn '~h.u t'OihtiiUlt' ju.~~.m'ffl 7-quit.thlc 
rah's l'ltar;.:l'ahh: 1 li'--· ~t·n kc r J l'liOI'' · _~I am \'Oil\ iuccd 

th:tt thea· j .. a "idc-:-pn·at 1 1111 tlw 1~nt u f tht• puhlic 
that the 1 ';1\ t._· .~ alh•wetl fu · ·tridty. ~I tl·k·phunc~ n:-;cd in 
thc hu111o.: arc 1\tll · 1cd hy a fair •·untJ nli:iTI~ !he ,;due of 
thl' im csltll~lf. It i-. a malll'r of i1npurtaurc to ~ hlir am\ 
to thy lluh,lic :-.cn il·e companil''\ that tlw tnnh ,,,. fa l:-ity o 1i -. 

n J\'l'~"ion sl 1 

1. as your (;0\'<'rnnr, will ht .. i:-1·. an I I lntst with the :-upporl 

of the whole p<:oplc, that tht'l'l' he no a l:t·uatiun uf our po..,..,t•.,..;iol l 
of aud titlc to our pow<'r -.ite .. , :mel that 1\II'II\'H'I' llll't hud of 
di.;;trilmtion he adoptnl thl•re ~·an lk· 1111 po .... ilJic 1\';..:al tll\\artiu):! 
of the protection of the J.K'oplc tht•m<.clH .. from t'Xl'O.:.,,in• prolits 

on tlw p .. 1rt of auyhody. 
On anothcr mallcr I tread j}l.'rhap-. a llt' l\ J•lth. l'he phra<o(', 

''ridt n 1:cn's ju ... tke.'' ha" llCl'OIIl t' ltJO n••tu••on 11011a~l.,,... "o 
<"omplicatctl has our whole' IC'g:tl m:whine1y bct.ulliC tluou·:h our 

attcm]ll to mcncl :wtiquah:d .. uh<.tiUlll•n· .. h.'· nm .. t.mt p;ctrhiu~ 
of the lc~al procedure ami Ill(' t·n••rt., th ct ju!jtilt: i .. our mut~t 

t'.:'I.)JCII:-i'·'-' commodity. 'I hat tkh t.:rimiu<lb tuo (Jh\'11 escape puu-



1• _ ..... ---

ishment is a general belie£ of our people. The ddTirult~· with 
which our citizens maintain their civil right" hdore the t'Ourt~ 
has not been made a matter of such public notit·c bttt is l.'<Jnally 
serious. It is my hope that within the next two ye;m; wt• will 
have lx'gun to simpli fy and to t:hcapcn justice for the people. 

Lastly. 1 want to refer to the d iffictth :-;ituation to whkh in 
rccctH years a large part nf the rural population of uur state 

has come. \\'ith few exceptions it has not shared in the pro,
p<!rity of thr urban centers. 

It i:: not ~·nough to dismiss this prubll'm with the g-enerality 
that it is the result of changing el'Onomic comlitions. It is time 

to take prnctkal steps to relieve our farm population of unequal 
tax lmrdl•ns. tu install Cl'Onomies in the methods of local 1-:"ti\'CI'Il: 

mcnt. to tlc\'isc :·ounder marketing-. to stabilize what has been too 
much a speculati\·e industry ; and, finally, to cncoura~e the u~c of 
each acre of our state for the puq)():'e to whidl it i:> Uy n:tturc 
most suited. I am certain that the l'itie!' will cooperate to thi ~ 

end, and that, more anti more. we as l'itizcns sh:1ll I.K.'\:Ome ' tate
minded. 

:\lay I. a:> your newly clet..·tcc.l CO\'<'rnor. :•p)w.·a l for ~unr hdp. 
for your advkc. am\. when you fl'l'l it i , lll'<'dt•d, fur yuur critil·
ism? No man may he a <:.th.'l'C .. ~ful (;o\"l·mor without the full 
as:-i~tancc of the pcop'e of hi .. own l'OIIllllOuwcalth. 

\\ t.n• I as wise as :O:nlomon. all that I mi~hl prnp<N: or t!widc 
would he mere wa-.tt·d c Tort. uuk~s I h:~ve your con-.talll ' ni'JMIIt. 

On many o f the gTf'ill s'atc qnc~ticm.; th:tt l'Onfrout 11.;, th~· plat
fl•rm~ and the puhl ir pldK<'" of ramlidatl's nr both panit•.., arc 
sulbtantially a~rccd . \Ve ha\'c pa.;,~~·d thlnii,L(h a strugJ.:Ic a).!';~in..;t 

olf\ time political id~..•a:-;, a~-; 1iu..;t antiqu:t tl'd ruu-.<'n·ati-.m, a~;lin..,t 

ignor:mrc of motlcrtl l'OIH\it 'nn-:. lllark<'d hy :-l'l'iuth tli-.a,L(H't'tllt'lll ~ 

lJ\'\We<'n the l.l·~islati\'C' and the l·:,el'lltin· hrao\,'(w., uf tlw /!It\'· 

ernmcnt. .\:- I l'l'<•tl the dcdar:•tion:-; of lloth rall ic:, iu a ... J.i·•;.:
the !'npport of the pt•oplc at the polls, 1 l':tn Sl'C little l'l'<tsotl fur 

There is a period itt i .\lr hi-.tory h1101111 in all our ~~·hool ltn••l.:-. 
a:-~ the "l•:ra uf c;ood Fl·d i n~.'' It is m y hnpc that IIC ... taud 011 
thr thrr,.hhuhl of ;:utt•tlwr :-m·h C'l'a in thi ... -.tate. For my part, 
1 pledge that the Uu .. inc:-~s uf til<' ~late \\ill nut lx.• alluw<·d to 
h<'l·omc itnoln'fl in pani.::m Jll)litk ~ ancl that I \I ill 11nt ;tlll'111pt 
to claim unfair :uhanta.t.:e fo r 111)' p.trl) Clr fur u1pdf. fm• the 
an·umpli.,hing o f tho~l· thing.;, on \\hich \\C ;m· all a;.:'H'l'IL 

You hmc hnnun·l( me ,ert•atly hy -.l'il'\'ling llll' ;1-. ynur l hid 

E:-.:C'\·nti1c. h is 111y hOI'<' th:ll I \\ill nut fail \ 'Uti in thi.., critil'<il 
p<•riod of our hi~tu~y. I wi-.lt th:t t you may l~:t\C a cuntinuam.:c 

of g~ !;:0\Crlllth.:nt and the lnwic~t ur !\cw Ycar6. 

lot II ll......,l"ri"'lqiiU•• II•C... H ,, ,.,.,.,..,, ,., ,oo; 1' 



EDITORS: 

The following Inaugural Adclreu of Governor Frank· 

lin D. Roosevelt io hereby released at noon, Tuesday, 

January ht, 1929, unlesa otherwise ordered by wire. 

It must not be quoted from, refened to, or commented 

upon in any manner prior to that time. 

Goven1or and Mrs. Smith, Mr. Srcretary of Stall', my {rie11ds: 

This day is notable not so much for the inauguration of a 

new Governor as that it marks the dose of the term of a Go\•ernor 

who has been our Chief Executive for eight years. 

I am certain that no Governor in the long history of the state 

has accomplished more than hC;,in definite improvement of the 

structure of our state government, in the wise, efficient and hon

orable administration of its affairs, and finally in his possession 

of that vibrant understanding heart attuned to the needs and 

hopes of the men, the women and the children who form the 

sovereignty known as "the People of the State of New York." 

To Alfred E. Smith, a public servant of true greatness, I 

extend on behalf of our citizens our affectionate greetings, our 

wishes for his good health and happiness and our prayer that 

God will watch over him and his in the years to come. 

It is a proud thing to be a citizen of the State of New York, 

not because of our great population and our natural resources, 

nor on account of our industries, our trade, or our agricultural 

development, but because the citizens of this state more than any 

other state in the union, have grown to realize the inter~depend

cnce on each other which modern civil ization has created. 

Under the leadership of the great Governor whose place you 

have selected me to f11l has come a willingness on our part to 

give as well as to receive, to aid, through the agency of the state, 

the well-being of the men and women who, by their toil, have 

made our material prosperity possible. 

I object to having this spirit of personal civil responsibility 

to the state and to the individual which has placed New York 

in the lead as a progressive commonwealth, described as Hhumani

tarian." It is far more than that. It is the recognition that our 

civilizatio;- c"in;Jot ~dur;-unless we, as individuals, realize our 

personal responsibility to and dependency on the rest of the 

world. For it is literally true that the ''self-supporting'; man or 

.) 



woman has become as extinct as the man of the stone age. \.Yith

out the help of thousands of others, any one of us would die, 

naked and starved. Consider ... the bread upon our table, the 

clothes upon our backs, the luxuries that make life pleasant; 

how many men worked in sunlit fields, in dark mines, in the 

fierce heat or molten metal, and among the looms and wheels of 

countless factories, in order to create them for our use and 

enjoyment. 
I am proud that we of this state have grown to realize this 

dependence, and, what is more important, have also come to know 

that we, as individuals, in our turn must give our time and our 

intelligence to ~p t~se who ~ve helped .!_IS. To secure more 

of life's pleasures for the farmer; to guard the toilers in the 

factories and to insure them a fair wage and protection from the 

dangers of their trades; to compensate them by adequate insur

ance for injuries received while working for us, to open the doors 

of knowledge to their children more widely, to aid those who are 

crippled and ill, to pursue with strict justice, all evil persons who 

prey upon their fellow men, and at the same time, by intelligent 

and helpful symp.1.thy, to lead wrong doers into right paths. All 

of these great aims of life arc more fully realized here than in 

any other state in the unionJ/ \Ve have but started on the road, 

and we ha,·e far to go; but during the last six years in particular, 

the people of this state have shown their impatience of those 

who seck to make such things a football of polit ics or by blind 

unintelligent obstruction, attempt to bar the road to P rogress. 

Most gratifying of all, perhaps, is the practical way in which 

we have set about to take the first step toward this higher civiliza

tion,Jfor, first of all, has been the need to set. our machinery of 

government in order. I f we are to reach these aims efficiently 

without needless waste of time or money we must continue the 

efforts to simplify and modernize. You cannot build a modern 

dynamo with the ancient forge and bellows of the mediaeval 

blacksmith. The modernization of our administrati\'C procedure, 

not alone that oft the state, but also of those other vital units 

of counties, of cities, o f towns and of villages, must be accom

plished; and while in the unit of the state we have almost reached 

our goal, I want to emphasize that in the other units we have a 

I~ :_oa~ to travel. 
Each one of us must realize the necessity of our personal 

interest, not only toward our fellow citizens, but in the govern

ment itself. ~must watch, as a public duty, what is dom~and 

what is not done at Albany. You must understand the issues 

that ariser.t the Legislature, and the reco;;;mendatio-;s made by 



your Go\•ernor, and judge for yourselves if they are right or 

wrong. 1 f you find them right it is your duty as citizens on next 

election day to repudiate those who oppose, and to support by 

your vote those who strive for their accomplishment. 

I want to call particularly on the public press of this state in 

whose high standards I have the greatest confidence, to devote 

more space to the explanation and consideration of such legisla

tion as may come up this year, for no matter how willing the 

individual citizen may be to support wise and progressive meas

ures, it is only through the press, and I mean not only our great 

dailies but their smaller sisters in the rural districts, that our 

electorate can learn and understand what is going on. /, 

G'f'··~:) There are many puzzling problems to be solved. I will here 

mention but three.') In the brie£ time that I have been speaking 

to ~· there has run to waste on their pa.ths toward the sea, 

enough power from our' rivers to have turned the wheels of a 

thousand factories, to have lit a million fam1ers' homes-power 

which nature has supplied us through the gift of God. It is ~- ' / 

intolerable that the utilization of this stupendous heritage should 

be longer delayed by petty squabbles and partisan dispute. Time 

will not solve the problem; it will be more difficult as time goes 

on to reach a fair conclusion. It must be solved now. 

I should like to state clearly the outstanding fe-art:res of the 

problem itself. First, it is agreed, I think, that the water power 

of the state should belong to all the people. There was, perhaps, 

some excuse for careless legislative gift of power sites in the days 

when it was o£ no seemingly great importance. There can be no 

such excuse now.) The title to this power must ve~orcvcr in the 

people of this state. No commission, no, not the Legislature itself 

has any !fg!lt to give, for any consideration whi'te\-Cr, a single 

potential kilowatt in virtual perpetuity to any person or corpora

tion whatsoe\'er. The Legislature in this matter is but the trustee 

of the people, and it is their solemn duty to administer such heri

tage so as most greatly to benefit the whole people. On this point 

there can be no dispute. 

It is also the duty of our legislative bodies to see that this 

power, which belongs to all the people, is transformed into 

usable electrical energy and distributed to them at the lowest pos

sible cost. It is our ~er; and no inordinate profits must be 

allowed to those ;tio act as the people's agents in bringing this 

power to their homes and workshops.JJ If we keep these two 

fundamental facts before us, half of the problem disappears. 

There remains the technical question as to which of several 

methods will bring this power to our doors with the least expense. 



Let me here make clear the three divisions of this technical side 
of the question. 

First, the construction of the dams, the erection of power 
houses and the installation of the turbines necessary to convert 
the force of the falling water into electricity. 

Second, the construction of many thousands of miles of trans
mission lines to bring the current so produced to the smaller dis
tributing centers throughout the state; and 

Third, the final distribution of this power into thousands of 
homes and factories. 

How much of this shall be undertaken by the state, how much 
of this carried out by pro1>crly regulated private enterprises, how 
much of this by some combination of the two, is the practical 
question that we have before us. And in the consideration of 
the question I want to warn the people of this state against too 
hasty assumption that mere regulation by public service com
missions is, in itself, a sure guarantee of protection of the inter
ests of the consumer. 

The questionable taking of jurisdiction by Federal courts, the 
gradual erection of a body of court made law, the astuteness of 
our legal brethren, the possible temporary capitulation of our 
public servants and even 1/J a dormant public opinion itself, may, 
in the future, as in the past, nullify the rights of the public. 

I, as your Governor, will insist, and I trust with the support 
of the whole people, that there be no alienation of our possession 
of and title to our power sites, and that whatever method of 
distribution be adopted there can be no possible legal thwarting 
of the protection of the people themselves from excessive profits 
on the part of anybody. 

On another matter I tread perhaps a new path. The phrase, 
"rich man's justice," has become too common nowadays. So 
complicated has our whole legal machinery become through our 
attempt to mend antiquated substructures by constant patching 
of the legal procedure and the courts , that justice is our most 
expensive commodity. That rich criminals too often escape pun
ishment is a general belief of our people. The difficulty with 
which our citizens maintain their civil rights before the courts 
has not been made a matter of such public notice but is equally 
serious. It is my hope that within the next two years we will 
have begun to simplify and to cheapen justice for the people. 

Lastly, I want to refer to the difficult situation to which in 
recent years a large part of the rural population of our state 
has come. With few exceptions it has not shared in the pros
perity of the urban centers. 
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It is not enough to dismiss this problem with the generality 

that it is the result of changing e<:onomic conditions. It is time 

to take practical steps to relieve our farm population of unequal 

tax burdens, to install economies in the methods of local govern

ment, to devise sounder marketing, to stabilize what has been too 

much a speculative industry; and, finally, to encourage the use of 

each acre of our state for the purpose to which it is by nature 

most suited. I am certain that the cities will cooperate to this 

end, and that, more and more, we as citizens shall become state

minded. 
May I, as your newly elected Governor, appeal for your help, 

for your advice, and, when you feel it is needed, for your critic

ism? No man may be a successful Govemor without the full 

assistance of the people of his own commonwealth. 
Were I as wise as Solomon, all that I might propose or decide 

would be mere wasted effort, unless1I have your constant support. 

On many of the great state questiOns that confront us, the plat

forms and the public pledges of candidates of both parties are 

substantially agreed. ' We have passed through a struggle against 

old-time political ideas, against antiquated conservatism, against 

ignorance of modern conditions, marked by serious disagreements 

between the Legislative and the Executive branches of the gov

ernment. As I read the declarations of both parties in asking 

the support of the people at the polls, I can see little reason for 

further contro\•ersies of this kind. 

There is a period in our history known in all our school books 

as the "Era of Good Feeling." It is my hope that we stand on 

the threshhold of another such era in this state. For my part, 

I pledge that the business of. the state will not be allowed to 

become involved in partisan politics and that I will not attempt 

to claim unfair advantage for my party or for myself, for- the 

accomplishing of those things on which we are all agreed. 

You have honored me greatly by selecting me as your Chief 

Executive. I t is my hope that I will not fail you in this critical 

period of our history. I wish that you may have a continuance 

of good government and the happiest of New Years. 



EDITORS: 

The foUowing Inaugural Addreoa of Governor Frank· 

lin D. Roooevelt ia hereby released at noon, Tuesday, 

January ht, 1929, unleaa otherwise ordered by wire. 

It muat not be quoted from, referred to, or commented 

upon in any manner prior to that time. 

Governor a11d Mrs. Smith, Afr. Secretary of State, my fn'euds: 

This day is notable not so much for the inauguration of a 

new Governor as that it marks the close of the term of a Governor 

who has been our Chief Executive for eight years. 

I am certain that no Governor in the long history of the state 

has accomplished more than he in definite improvement of the 

structure of our state government, in the wise, efficient and honM 

arable administration of its affairs, and finally in his possession 

of that vibrant understanding hean attuned to the needs and 

hopes of the men, the women and the children who form the 

sovereignty known as "the People of the State of New York." 

To Al£red E. Smith, a public servant of true greatness, I 

extend on behalf of our citizens our affectionate greetings, our 

wishes for his good health and happiness and our prayer that 

God will watch over him and his in the years to come. 

It is a proud thing to be a citizen of the State of New York, 

not because of our great population and our natural resources, 

nor on account o f our industries, our trade, or our agricultural 

development, but because the citizens of this state more than any 

other state in the union, have grown to realize the inter-depend

ence on each other which modern civilization has created. 

Under the leadership of the great Go,·ernor whose place you 

have selected me to fill has come a wiUingness on our part to 

give as well as to receive, to aid, through the agency of the state, 

the well-being of the men and women who, by their toil, have 

made our material prosperity possible. 

I object to having this spirit of personal civil responsibility 

to the state and to the individual which has placed New York 

in the lead as a progressive commonwealth, described as "humani

tarian." It is far more than that. It is the recognition that our 

civilization cannot endure unless we, as individuals, realize our 

personal responsibility to and dependency on the rest of the 

world. Por it is literally true that the "self-supporting" man or 



woman has become as extinct as the man of the stone age. With

out the help of thousands of others, any one of us would die, 

naked and starved. Consider the bread upon our table, the 

clothes upon our backs, the luxuries that make life pleasant; 

how many men worked in sunlit fields, in dark mines, in the 

fie rce heat of molten metal, and among the looms and wheels of 

countless factories, in order to create them for our use and 

enjoyment. 
I am proud tholt we of this state have grown to realize this 

dependence, and, what is more important, have also come to know 

that we, as individuals, in our turn must give our time and our 

intelligence to help those who have helped us. To secure more 

of li fe's pleasures for the farmer; to guard the toilers in the 

factories and to insure them a fair wage and protection from the 

dangers of their trades; to compensate them by adequate insur

ance for injuries received while working for us, to open the doors 

of knowledge to their children more widely, to aid those who are 

crippled and ill, to pursue with strict justice, all evil persons who 

prey upon their fellow men, and at the s;une time, by intelligent 

and helphll sympathy, to lead wrong doers into right paths. All 

of these great aims of life arc more fully realized here than in 

any other state in the union. \Ve ha\·e but started on the road, 

and we ha\'e far to go; but during the last s ix years in particular, 

the people of this state have shown their impatience of those 

who seek to make such things a football of politics or by blind 

unintelligent obstruction, attempt to bar the road to Progress. 

1\fost gratifying of all, perhaps, is the practical way in which 

we have set about to take the first step toward this higher civiliza

tion, for, first of all, has been the need to set our machinery of 

go\·ernment in order. If we are to reach these aims efficiently 

without needless waste o f time or money we must continue the 

efforts to simplify and modernize. You cannot build a modern 

dynamo with the ancient forge and bellows of the mediaeval 

blacksmith. The modernization of our administrative procedure, 

not alone that oC the state, but also of those other \•ital units 

of counties, of cities, of towns and of \'illages, must be accom

plished; and while in the unit of the state we ha\'C almost reached 

our goal, I want to emphasize that in the other units we have a 

long road to tra\'el. 

Each one of us must realize the necessity of our personal 

interest, not only toward our fellow citizens, but in the govern

ment itself. You must watch, as a public dmy, what is done and 

what is not done at Albany. You must understand the issues 

that arise in the Legislature, and the recommendations made by 



your Governor, and judge for yourselves if they are right or 

wrong. If you find them right it is your duty as citizens on next 

election day to repudiate those who oppose, and to support by 

your vote those who strive for their accomplishment. 
I want to call particularly on the public press of this state in 

whose high standards I have the greatest confidence, to de\•ote 

more space to the explanation and consideration of such legisla· 

tion as may come up this year, for no matter how willing the 

individual citizen may be to support wise and progressive meas· 

ures, it is only through the press, and I mean not only our great 

dailies but their smaller sisters in the rural districts, that our 

electorate can learn and understand what is going on. 

There are many puzzling problems to be solved. I will here 

mention but three. In the brief time that I have been speaking 

to you, there has run to waste on their paths toward the sea, 

enough power from our rivers to have turned the wheels of a 

thousand factories, to have lit a million fanners' homes-power 

which nature has supplied us through the gift o f God. It is 

intolerable that the utilization of this stupendous heritage should 

be longer delayed by petty S<(Uabbles and partisan dispute. Time 

will not solve the problem; it will be more difficult as time goes 

on to reach a fair conclusion. It must be solved now. 

I should like to state clearly the outstanding features of the 

problem itself. First, it is agreed, I think, that the water power 

of the state should belong to all the people. There was. perhaps, 

some excuse for careless legislative gift of power sites in the days 

when it was of no seemingly great importance. There can be no 

such excuse now. The title to this power must vest fore,·er in the 

people of this state. No commission, no, not the Legislature itself 

has any right to give, for any consideration whate\'er, a single 

potential kilowatt in virtual perpetuity to any person or corpora· 

tion whatsoe\'er. The Legislature in this matter is but the trustee 

of the people, and it is their solemn duty to administer such heri

tage so as most greatly to benefit the whole people. On this point 

there can be no dispute. 

It is also the duty of our legislati,·e bodies to see that this 

power, which belongs to all the people, is transformed into 

usable electrical energy and distributed to them at the lowest pas· 

sible cost. It is our power; and no inordinate profits must be 

allowed to those who act as the people's agents in bringing this 

power to their homes and workshops. If we keep these two 

fundamental facts before us, half o f the problem disappears. 

There remains the technical question as to which of several 

methods will bring this power to our doors with the least expense. 



Let me here make clear the three divisions of this technical side 
of the question. 

First, the construction of the dams, the erection of power 
houses and the installation of the turbines necessary to convert 
the force of the falling water into electricity. 

Second, the construction of many thousands of miles of trans
mission lines to bring the current so produced to the smaller dis
tributing centers throughout the state; and 

Third, the final distribution of this power into thousands of 
homes and factories. 

How much of this shall be undertaken by the state, how much 
of this carried out by properly regulated private enterprises, how 
much of this by some combination of the t wo, is the practical 
question that we have before us. And in the consideration of 
the question I want to warn the people of this state against too 
hasty assumption that mere regulation by public service com
missions is, in itself, a sure guarantee of protection of the inter
ests of the consumer. 

The questionable taking of jurisdiction by Federal courts, the 
gradual erection of a body of court made law, the astuteness of 
our legal brethren, the possible temporary capitulation of our 
public servants and even of a dormant public opinion itself, may, 
in the future, as in the past, nullify the rights of the public. 

I, as your Governor, will insist, and I t rust with the support 
of the whole people, that there be no alienation of our possession 
of and title to our power sites, and that whatever method of 
distribution be adopted there can be no possible legal thwarting 
of the protection of the people themselves from excessive profits 
on the part of anybody. 

On another matter I tread perhaps a new path. The phrase, 
"rich man's justice," has become too common nowadays. So 
complicated has our whole legal machinery become through our 
attempt to mend antiquated substructures by constant patching 
of the legal procedure and the courts that justice is our most 
expensive commodity. T hat rich criminals too often escape pun
ishment is a general belief of our people. The difficulty with 
which our citizens maintain their civil rights before the courts 
has not been made a matter of such public notice but is equally 
serious. It is my hope that within the next two years we will 
have begun to simplify and to cheapen justice for the people. 

Lastly. I want to refer to the difficult situation to which in 
recent years a large part of the rural population of our state 
has come. With few exceptions it has not shared in the pros
perity of the urban centers. 



It is not enough to dismiss this problem with the generality 
that it is the resuJt of changing economic conditions. It is time 
to take practical steps to relieve our farm population of unequal 
tax burdens, to install economies in the methods of local govern
ment, to devise sounder marketing, to stabilize what has been too 
much a speculative industry; and, finally, to encourage the use of 
each acre of our state for the purpose to which it is by nature 
most suited. I am certain that the cities will cooperate to this 
end, and that, more and more, we as citizens shall become state
minded. 

May I, as your newly elected Governor, appeal for your help, 
for your advice, and, when you feel it is needed, for your critic
ism? No man may be a successful Governor without the full 
assistance of the people of his own commonwealth. 

Were I as wise as Solomon, all that I might propose or decide 
would be mere wasted effort, unless I have your constant support. 
On many of the great state questions that confront us, the plat
forms and the public pledges of candidates o f both parties are 
substantially agreed. We have passed through a struggle against 
old-time political ideas, against antiquated conservatism, against 
ignorance of modem conditions, marked by serious disagreements 
between the Legislative and the Executive branches of the gov
ernment. As I read the declarations of both parties in asking 
the support of the people at the polls, I can see litt1e reason for 
further controversies of this kind. 

There is a period in our history known in all our school books 
as the "Era of Good Feeling." It is my hope that we stand on 
tho threshhold of another such era in this state. For my part, 
I pledge that the business of the state will not be allowed to 
become involved in partisan politics and that I will not attempt 
to claim unfair advantage for my party or for myself, for' the 
accomplishing of those things on which we arc all agreed. 

You have honored me greatly by selecting me as your Chief 
Executive. It is my hope that I will not fail you in this critical 
period of our history. I wish that you may have a continuance 
o£ good government and the happiest of New Years. 
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Governor and ¥r•. Smith. Mr. Sooretary of State , my frienda1 

This day ia notable not eo mu.oh for the inauguration of a new 

Govornor as that it ru.rka the olose of the term of a Governor who has been 

our Chief Executive for eight years. 

I am certain that no Governor in the long history of the State 

has o.ooomplished more than he in definite improvement of tho structure 

of our state govornmont. in the who, efficient o.nd honorable o.dminis-

tration of ita affairs, and finally in his possession of that vibrant 

understanding heart nttuned to the needs und hopes of the men , the women 

o.nd tho children who form the sovereignty known as "the People of the 

Stnte of New York" . 

To Alfred E. Smith, a publio servant of true groatneas , I 

extend on behalf of our citizens our affectionate greetings, our wishes 

for his good health and happiness and our prayer that God will wa.toh 

over him and his in the years to come. 

It is a proud thing to be a citizen of' the State of tlew York, 

not because of our great population and our natural resources, nor on 

account of our industries , our trade , or our agricultural developmont, 

but because the cithona of this stttte more than any other stu.to in the 
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union, have grown to realise the inter-dependence on eaohother whioh 

( ~ 

modern o 1vilhation has created. 

Under the leadership of the great Governor whoee place you 

have selected rM to fill has come a will ingness on our part to give as 

well as to receive, to aid, thr ough the agency of the state, the well-

being of the men and womon who , by their toil, have made our material 

prosperity possible . 

I ob j ect to l)aving this spirit of personal civil responsibility 

to the state and to the individual which has placed tlew Yor k 1n the 

lead as a progressive commonwealth , described as "humanitarian" . It 

is far more than that . It ia the recognition that our civilization 

cannot endure unl e ss we, aa i ndividuals, r eal1zo our personal re-

sponsibility to and dependency on the rest of the worl d. For it is 

literally true that the self supporting man or wolN!Lrl has beoome as 

extinct as the man of the atone age. Without the help of thousands 

of others , any one of \UI would die, naked and starved. Consider the 

bread upon our table, the clothes Upon our baoks , the l uxuries that 

make life pleasant; how many men worked 1n sunlit fields, in dark mines , 

1n tho fierce heat or molten metal, and &.li'K)Dg the locnu and wheels of 

countless factories, in order to create them for our use and enjoyment. 
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I am proud that we of this State have cromL to realize thie 

dependence, and , what ia more important, have a lao oome to lcnow that we, 

as ind ividuals, in our turn must give our time and our intellie;enoa to 

he lp those who have holped us . To secure more of life's pleasu res for 

the farmer; to guard the toil ers {n the f actories and to insure them a 

fair wage and protection f rom the danger s of their trades; to oompon-

sate th&m by adequnto insur ance for injuries rece ived while working for 

us, to open tho doors of knowledge to their children moro wi doly, to aid 

thoso who are crippled I:Uld ill, to porsuo with l'Jtriot justice , nll ovil 

persona who prey upon the ir fellow men , and a t the same time , by intelligent 

and help!'ul sympathy , to lead wrong doers i nto ri ght paths . All of 

these great a i ms or life are more fully realized here than in any other 

a to. to in the union . Yle hu.ve but started on the road, and wo have far 

to go; but during the last six years in particular , the people of thla 

State have shown their illp&.tienco of those who seek to make such things 

a football of politioa or by blind unintelligent obstr uction , attompt to 

ba r the road to Progress . 

Moat gratifying of a ll perhaps is the practical way in which we 

have aet about to take the f i rst atop toward this highor oiv llir.atlon, 

for, fir at of all , has been the noed to sot our mu.ohinery of 60Vern:'10nt in 



order . tf wo are to reach these aims efficientl y without need less waste 

ot time or money we must continue to efforts to simplify and modernize. 

You cannot build a modern dynamo with the ancient fort e and bo llowe of 

the med,aeval blacksl!lith . The modernization or our admini strative pro-

cedur e , not alonR that of the state , but also or thooe othor vital units 

of counties , of cities. of t owns and of villae;ee , must bo accomplished ; 

and while in the unit of the stute wo have almost reached our goal , I 

want to emphasize that in the other units we hv.vo u l ong road tCI travel. 

Eaoh one of us must realize the noceosity of our per:Jonal interest, 

not only towar d our follow citizens , but in the govnrnmont itttelf. You 

must watch, as a public duty, what is done and what io not done a t Albany. 

You must understand t he issues that arlee \n the Lecislo.turo , v.nd the re -

connnondationa mado by you r Governor , and judge for yourcelves if they are 

right o r wrong . If you find them right it is your duty as citizens on 

next election day to repudiate those who oppose , and to support by your 

vote tho so who strive f or thei r accomplishment . 

I want to call particu larly on the publio press of t his state in 

whose hi gh stwtdorda I havo the greatoat confidence , t o devote more space 

to "tho explanation nnd consideration of suoh l o&i s lo.tion us J:W.Y come up 

this ye4r, for no tllltt er how willing the 1nd1v1duo.l c iticen lDllY bo to 
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support wise and progressive measures , it ia only through the press, and 

I moan not onl y our great dailiea but their aJ'\&ller sister s in the rural 

dhtriota , that our elector ate can learn and understand what is going on . 

There are many puzzling problema to be sol ved . I will hero men-

tion but three. In the brief t i me that I have boen spanking to you , there 

has run to w~:~.ate on their ptt.ths toward the seu , enough powor from our rive r s 

to have turned the wheels of a thousand f actories, to have lit a million 

farmers ' homes - powor which nature has supplied us throue;h the tift of God. 

rt ia intollerable that the utiliza tion of this *apendous herita.go shoul d 

be lone;er delayed by petty squabbles o.nd partisan dispute. Time will not 

solve the problem: it will be more difficult as time toea on to reach a 

fair oonalusion. It must be solved now. 

I shoul d like to state c l early the outstanding fontures of the 

problom 1 tself. 

Firat , it is agreod, I think, that the water power of the state 

should bolong to all the people. There was , perhaps , some oxouse ror the 

oarlesa girt of thi s power in the days when it wtts of no seemingly great 

importance . There oan be no suoh excuse now . The title to this powor 

muat vest fo r-..er in the people of this State. Mo oonuniesion , no , not the 

Loghlature itsolf has any right to give , for any consideration whatever , 
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a aintle potential kllowat in virtual perpotuity to any person or corpora-

tion whataooYer. The Legislature in this matter ia but tho truotoo of 

the people , and 1 t 1a their solemn duty to adminhter auah hori tago oo tta 

moet greatly to benef it the whole people . On thia point thoro can be no 

diapute. 

It is also tho duty of our l egislative bodies to aeo that this 

power , which belongs to H.ll the people, is transformed into practical 

electrical energy and distributed to them at tho l owest posoibla coat . It 

is our power; and no inordinate profits must bo allowed t o those who a ct 

aa the people ' a agents in bringing this power to the ho~s and workohops . 

If we keep the se two tundu.mento.l facts berore us , half of the peoblem dis-

appears. 

There remains the technical question us to whioh of soveral 

methods will bring this power to our doors with the least expense . Let 

mo here makr c lear the three div isions of this teohniou.l aide of the question. 

Firat , the construction of t he dams, the erootion or power houses 

and the ins tal lation of the turbines neoeas a.ry to convert the force of 

the falling water into electricity. 

Second , the construction of many thousands of mi los of trans-

mission linea to bring the c urrent so produced to the coo.ller distributing 
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centers throughout tho a tate; and 

Thir d , the praotiou.l distribution of thia power into thousands 

of homes and factories . 

How much of this shall be undertu.ken by the state . how much of 

thh carried out by proporly rngulo.ted priv**e enterprises , how muoh of' 

thiG by some combination or the two , is the practical question that we 

have berora vs . And in the consideration of the question I wu.nt to warn 

the people o r this state against too hasty assumption that mere regulation 

by public 3ervice com:Ussions is , in itself, a suro guarantee or protect-

ion or the interftsts of the consumer . 

The questionable taking of juriediction by Federal courts , the 

gradual er~toti on of a body of court made l aw, the astuteness of our lega l 

bre thern, the possible temporary dominance of our public servants and even 

of' o. dor rMnt public opinion itself. may . in the f'\lture , as in the past, 

nullify the rights of the public . 

I. as your Governor, will insist, and I trust with the support 

of tho whol e ~ople . that t here by no a l ,•nation of our possession of 

and title to our power sites, and that whatever method of distribution 

be adopted there can be no po1uible l egal thwarting of the protection of 

the people themae lves f'rom excessive profits on the po.rt of anybody. 
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On e'theP another matter I troad perhaps a new path. The phraae , 

"rich man' s juat1oe11 has beoomo too cOI'IWlOtl nowadays . So complicated hae 

our whole local machinery beoone through our attempt to mend a.nti quat ed 

substructures by constant p&.tching of the legu.l pr ocedur e and the courts 

that justice is our moat expensive commodity. 1'hat rich oriminala too 

pften escape punishment is a general belief of our people . The difficu l ty 

with which our citizens maintain their civil rights before tho courts has 

not been made n rr.o.ttor of s uch pub lic notice but is equt:Llly serious. It 

is my hope wi:t'h "that within the next two yeo.rs v1o will have begun to 

s implify and to cheapen j ustice f or the people . 

Lastly I want to refer to the difficult s1 tuation to which in 

recent years a large part or the rural population of our State has come. 

Wi.th few exceptions it has not shared in the prosperity of the urban 

cente r s. 

It is not enough to dismiss the probl em with the generali ty 

that 1 t io tho result of ohanging eoonomio oondi tiona . It ia time,( to 

take praotioal steps to r elieve our farm population or unequal tax burdens, 

to install economies 4n the methods of l oolll c;overnment , to dnvise 

sounder marketi ng , to ~Stabili ze what haa been too much a apoculative in-

duatry; and finally to encourage the use or oach acre of our State for 
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the purpose to which i t is by nature moat s ui ted . I w:1 oertu.in thu.t the 

cities will ooopo r ate to this end, and tha.t , more and more , wo as citizens 

s hall become state- minded . 

!lay I , as your ite-..ly nleotod Governor , appeal for your help , for 

your advice, and , whon you feel it is neoded , ror your oritioisrn? No m&n 

mo.y bo a suocoaaCul Gove rnor wit~out tho full assiattu1oo of tho people of 

his own commonwealth. 

·.·taro I as wise us Solomon aU t hat I might propose or decidl3 would 

be mere wasted effort , unless I have your constant support . On many of the 

great s tate que~tions that confront us , tho platforms and tho public pledges 

or candidates or both parties are subs tantially agrood . Wo huvo pasted 

through a strucgle O.l)uinsc old time politlcal idoas , ae;o.inst untiqu11ted 

conservatism, a gainst ignorance of modern conditions , mo.rt::ed by aor ious 

dieagreenents between the Legislativo and the Executive branchea of the 

government . As I road the declu.rations of both parti es in asking tho sup-

port or the peopl e at the poll s , I can soo lit tle reason for fur t her oon-

troversies or this kind. : ,, 

There is a period in our hi:Jtor y known in all our aohool books " 

as the "era or &ood feeling11
• It i s my hope t ho.t wo stlLnd on tho thresh-

hold of another such era in this State . For my part , I pledge that the 
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bus iness of the Stnt e will not be allowed to bttoome involved in partisan 

pol1 tic s nnd thnt I will not attempt to c l .. i m unfair advantaee for my 

party or for myse lf , for t ho accomplishing of those things on •thich we 

a re all agreed. 

You have honored T.l8 great l y by seleotin& mo as your Chief Exocu-

tive . tt i c my hopo thut I will not fu.il you in this critioo.l period or 

our history. I wish t hut you muy have o. c ontinuance or good govarn~nt 

·· .... 
and the happiest of Uew Yea r s . 



GoTernor and Mrs. Smi th, llr. Secretary of State , my friends: 

This day is notable not so DlOh for the inauguration of' a new 

GoTernor as that it aarka the close of the term of a GoTt!rnor who has been 

our Chief ExeoutiTe tor ei!ht years. 

I am certain that no GoTernor in the long history of the State 

I 
has accomplished more than he in definite imprOTement of the structure 

of our state government, in the wiae, efficient and honorable adminis-

tr&tion Of' i ts affairs, and finally in his pOSSeSSiOn of that Tibrant 

understanding heart attuned to the needs and hopes of t he men , the women 

and the children who form the sovereignty known as "the People of the 

State of New York". 

To Alfred E. Smith, a public servant of true greatness , I 

extend on behalf of our citizens our affectionate greetings , our wishes 

for his good health and happiness and our prayer that God will watch 

over him and hia in the years to oomo.J ~ 

It is a proud thing to be a c itizen of the State of New York, 

not because of our great population and our natural resource s , nor on 

account or our industries , our trade, or our agricultural deTelopment , 

but because the ci ti&ens of this state more than any other state in the 
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union, ha•e grown to realise the inter-dependence on eachother which 

modem oi T111&ation baa created. 

Under the leaderehip or the great Go•ernor whose place you 

have selected me to t'~ll has come a willingness on our part to give aa 

well aa to receive, to aid, through the agency of the state , the well-

being of the men and women who, by their toil , have made our material 

1 :,_. prosperity possible • 

.. :J 
I object to ljaving this spirit of personal oh·il responsibility 

to the state and to the individual which has placed New York in the 

lead as a progressive commonwealth , described a s "humanitarian". It 

is tar more than that. It is the recognition that our oivilhation 

cannot endure unless we, as indiTiduals , reali'e our personal re-

aponaibility to and dependency on the rest of the world. For it is 

literally true that the 3elf supporting man or woman has become as 

extinct as the man of the stone age. Without the help of thousands 

ot othere , any one of us would die , naked and starved. Consider the 

bread upon our table , the olothee ipon our baolce , the luxurie3 that 

make Ute pleasant, how many -an worked in aunlit fields, 1n dark mines, 

in the fierce heat of DtOlten metal , and among the loou and wheels of 

countless factories, in order to create them ror our uee 
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I am proud that we of thie State haTe grown to realize thi• 

dependence, and, what 1• JIOre important • have alto oo• to know that we, 

as indiTiduah, in our turn a~at gh·e our time and our intelligence to 

help those who have helped us. To secure more of life's pleasures f'or 

the farmer: to guard the toilers in the factories and to insure them a 

fair wage and protection from the dangers of their trades; to compen-

sate them by adequate insurance fo r injuries received while working for 

us , to open the doors of knowledge to their children more widely, to aid 

those who are crippled and ill, to persue with strict justice . all ev11 

persons who prey upon their fellow men, and at the srun.e time, by intelligent 

and helpf'ul sympathy, to lead wrong doers into right paths. All of 

these great aims or life are more fully realized here than in any other 

state in the union. We have but started on the road, and we have far 

to go; but during the last six years in particular, the people or this 

State haTe shown their iapa.tienoe of those who seek to make such things 

a football of politics or by blind unintelligent obstruction, attempt to 

bar the road to Progress. 

Most gratifying of a.ll perhaps is the practical way in which we 

have set about to take the first step toward this higher civilization, 

for , tiret of all, has been the noed to set our machinery of government in 



order . If we are to reach theae aiJU efficiently without needless waete 

ot time or money we l!IIJit continue to efforts to eimplity and modernize. 

You cannot build a modern dynamo with the ancient forge and bellows or 

the mediaeval blacksmith. The modernization of our adminiatratiTa pro-

cedure, not alone that of the state, but also of those other vital units 

of counties , of cities, of towns and of villages, must be accomplished; 

and while in the unit of the state we have almost reached our goal, I 

want to emphasize that in the other uni t s we have a long road to travel. 

~aoh one of us must realize the neceosity of our per sonal interest, 

not only toward our fellow oitir.ens, but in the government itself. You 

must watch, a :s a public duty, what is done and what 1e not done at Albany. 

You must understand the issues that arise i n the Legislature, and the re-

commendations made by your Governor • and judge for yourselves if they are 

right or wrong . If you find them right it is your duty as citizens on 

next election day to repudiate those who oppose, and to support by your 

vote those who strive for their accomplishment] ~ trq> 4 r~ ~

I want to call particularly on t he public press of this state in 

whose hi gh standards I have the greatest confidence, to devote lllOre s pace 

to the explanation and consideration ot such legislation aa may come up 

this year, f"or no matter how willing the individual oitiaen may be to 
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support wiee and progreasiTe measures, it is only through the press, and 

I mean not only our great dailiea but their smaller sisters in the rural 

districts, that our electorate ca.n learn and understand what is going on • 

. ~ ~ 
- l 0 [Thoro oro many puuling problema to bo aohod] I will hero men-

tion but three. In the brief tiJ:te that I have been speo.lcing to you, there 

has run to waste on their paths toward the sea , enough power from our rivers 

to have turned the wheels of a thousand factories, to have lit a million 

farmers' homes - power which nature has suppl iod us through the gift of God. 

It is intollerable that the utilit.ation of this Supendous heritage should 

be longer delayed by petty squabbles and partisan dispute. Time will not 

solve the problem: it will be more difficult as time goes on to reach a 

fair oonslusion. It must be solved now. 

I should like to state clearly the outstanding feature:a of the 

problem itself . 

~ G rat, it is agreed, I think, thot the water power of the state 

should belon& to all the people. There was, perhaps, some excuse for the 

oarlesa gift of this power in the days when it was of no seemingly great 

i mportance . There can be no such excuse now. The title to this power 

must vest forw.er in the people of this State. No commission, no , not the 

Legish.ture 1.taelf has any right to give , for any ooasideration whatever , 
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a. sincle potential kllowat in virtual perpetuity to any person or corpora-

tion whatsooWer. The Legislature 1.n this matter is but the trustee of 

the poople . and 1 t is their solemn duty to administer such her i tags so as 

most g reat ly to benefit the whole peopl e.. On this point ther e oan bo no 

d!sput:J &,v.~ 

It is also the duty of our l egislti.tive bodies to aeo that this 

power, which belongs to all the people , is transformed into praotioo.l 

eleotr ioal energy and •liatrlbutod to them at the l o·west poss ible cost . It 

is our power ; and no inordinate profits must be a l lowed to those who aot 

as the people ' s agents in bringing this power to the homes and workshops . 

If we keep thes e two !'undamental f acts befor e us . hal.f of the pe oblem dis -

appears . 

Thoro remains the technica l question as to which or seve r al 

methods will bring this power to our doors with the least expense .. Let 

me here makr eleo.r the three divisions or this technical side of the question. 

First , the construction of the dams , t he e r ection of power houses 

and the ins t allation of t he turbines necessary to convert the foroe of 

t he falling water into eleotrioity. 

Second , the construction or many thousands of' mi los of trans-

111bsion lines to bring the curr ent so produced to the .-naller distributing 
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centers throughout tho state; and 

Third, the practical distribution of this power into thousands 

ot homes and factories. 

How much of this shal l be undertaken by the state, how much of 

this carried out by properly regulated prh·••• enterpriaea, how muoh of 

this by some combination of the two , ia the practical question that we 

have before us. And in the consideration of the question I want to warn 

the people or this state against too hasty assumption that mere regulation 

by public service comndssions is , in itsel!', a sura guarantee of protect-

ion of the interests or the consumer. 

The questionable taking of jurisdiction by Federal courts , the 

gradual erection of a body of court made law, the astuteness of our legal 

brethern, the possible temporary dominance of our public servants and even 

of a. dormant public opinion itselr, 11lAy, in the future , as in the past , 

nulli!'y the rights or the public . 

~ [I, as your Govornor , will insist, ond I truct with tho support 

or the whole people, that there by no a l ,enation or our possession of 

and title to our power sites, and that wht~.tever method of distribution 

be adopted there oa.n be no possible legal thwarting of the protection of 

the people themaelves from 8X08S3iTe profits on the part or anybody . _./ ( 
lr-



On e'heJI another ma.t ter I tread perhaps a new path. The phra.3e. 

"rich man• s justice .. h&a become too ooJamOn nowadays. So complicated has 

our whole legal machinery become t hrough our atte~npt to ~~~end antiquated 

substructures by constant patching of t he legal procedure and t he courts 

that justice 1s our most expensive commodity. That rich c rimina ls too 

pften escape punishment is a general bolief of our people. Tho difficulty 

with wb.ioh our citizens md.ntain their civil rights before the courts has 

not been made a matter of such public notice but ia equally serious. It 

1a my hope wl"h "that wit hin the next two years we wi 11 have begun to 

simplify and to ohoapon justioo fo r tho people . J e ... 
Lastly I want to r ttfer to the difficult situation to which in 

recent years a lar ge part of the rural population of our State hao como . 

With few e%ceptions i t has not shared in the prosperity of t he urban 

centers. 

It is not enough to dismisu the proble:n with the generality 

that it is the result of changing economic conditions. It is time,( to 

take pr act;lcal steps to r elieve our farm population of unequal tax burdrms, 

to install economies &n the methods of l ocal governmant , to devise 

sounder marketing, to stabili&o what has been too much a speculative in-

dustry; and final ly to encourage t he uae of oach acre of our State ror 
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the purpose to which it is by nature JDOat sui ted . I am certain that the 

oittes will cooperate to this end, and that, more and JQOre, we as citizens 

•hall becomo •tate- minded, f c. 
\ r l'Di ea& l'!t{ t 4 a Jb 
(' l Uay I , as your newly elected Governor , appeal for your help , for 

your advice, and , when you feel it is needed, for your orit ioiamt no man 

may be a suooesaf'\.11 Governor without the f'ull a ssistance of tho people of 

his own co!lll1lonwoalth. J 
'lfere I as wise Solomon atl that I t:dght propose or decide would 

be mere wasted effort, unless I have your constant support. On mo.ny of the 

great state questions that confront us , the platforms and t he public pledges 

of candidates of both parties are substantially agreed. We have passed 

through a struggle a gainst old time political i doas , against antiquated 

cons ervati sm, against ignorance of modern c ondit ions. marked by serious 

disagreements between the Legislative and the Executive branches of t he 

government. As I r ead the declarations of bot h partie!! in askin& the sup-

port of the people at the polls, I can see little reason for 1\arther oon-

troversi.es or this kind . 

There is a period in our hiotory known in all our s c hool books 

as the "era of good feeling". It h my hone t hat we stand on the thresh-

hold of another suoh era in this Sta te . For 'tlf'J part, I pledge that the 
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business of the State will not be allowed to become involved in partiso.n 

politioa and that I will not attempt to claim unfair advantage ror my 

party or ror myae l f, f or the accomplishing of t hose things on which we 

ars a ll agreed. 

~ L Youhave honored me great ly by seleotint me aa your Chief Exeou-

tiTe. It is my hope that I will no t fa.i 1 you in this or i tical period of 

our history. I wish that you may have a continuance of good government 

and the happiest of New Years . 





It ia a proud.c thing to be a citizen ot the State ot Rew Yo rk, not 

~ ~ '- p../w._.._( l t ~cA.<> J 

beoauee or our great populo.tion)~~~~ · 

~nor on acoount of our industrie~ 

~~~-~lr'~~~v-~~~-~-~~~~ 

,..._... J;;L.. o-.. ,/,.1?..~~-.z;--... "'( 
(A~~lY111J:lW'U~m.-;."",.._._._t6o~...,lr11our agricultur

al~~ 

this state , more than. any othe r sto.te in t he union, have grown to r eali&e the 

inter-dependence on eaoh other whioh modern civilization has created, 

Under the leadership of the great Governor whose plaoe you have ee-

/v;//..:,~- ~~ #;. 
hctod me to till, ~-~has _.,come a~ to gin a/well 

<>.'J<-<-y lfi: fr.-.,rll-/a:.'J v£ Jr. 
as to receive, to aid' through the ~ ot State

1 
t> t ; l ll ld 111, 

-rn - .._, ~- ..Me ~ +~ /;;";/ .(~ "rA•It·~ 
._ d uw-p·ee•nt 'u'CI'"f u<l. prnoperl~ pesoiHh ,..A-!;:._;~~~. 

) - ·--<-
I object to having this spirit of c1T1c roapona1b11ity to the state ,.. 

and to the indirldual 'Whioh hae placed New York in the lead ae a progressive 

oommonnalth, described as "humanitarian." It is tar aore than that. It is 

the recognition~ th~r civilisation eannot endure 

;:,:;!'.1-1. n~ ,L "'Y'"L-...... 
unless we, &I indiTiduala, our pereonal r esponeibility to.ltthe reet ot 7 D.c... 

the worldct~· For it 1a literally true that the 
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aelt-sup~rting -.n or wo~ baa beooae aa extinot &a the MD of the atone •&•• With-

out the help of thousands ot othera .. any one ot ua wbuld die .. naked and 1tar-red. ~ 

• /. iiJf 
h, 1/1 

1 
.t:;o create them for our uae and enjoyment. 

,( .} A-n-. 

~ proud tha t we of this ato.te have grown to realize this dependence 

~.rl.. ... r { _.. t ;f-.{ .. - J 
and, .....-.,is JW1f :.lre i mportant, have also ~ that . we, ae indi Tidua la, 

in our turn must giYe our time and our intelligence to help those who have helped ua. 

To aeour e more of life's pleasures for the farmer; to guard the toilers in the....._ 

. A ~ ~t. 
--' taotori ea -and to inaure them~ and 

~ ... ,(r..r~ 
protection from the dangers or t heir trade s; to compensate t hem ~tal~ 

/~t. l 'l. uA/~(.t 

~tor injur i es reoeiTed while 110rldng for ua, t o open t he doors of knowledge to 

A 

t heir children more widely, to a id t hose lllho are crippled and ill) to pursue with 

strict justioe .. all evil persons who prey upon t heir fellow men .. and at the aazae time 

by intelligent and helptul aympa.thy .. to lead wrong do e re into right path e. All theae 
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J.~ . 
great &iu ot lite are~ aore l'ully- reaU1ed-. ~ the in uy 

other etate in the uion. We ban but att.rted on the road, and n ha.ve tar to goj 

~;)( l>t J -r-~..L,..._,. 
but during t he l~et ..,... yeara ~A the people ot thia state haTe ahown r-, .. /, ..... ,, ~!-
their ~- thoae who aeek: to aak:s auoh things a toot ball of poli tioa D'--'1 

,,,. :kr.//;1,_/ LJ/1; ... I" 
~ by blind -.uAobstruotion, ..,>\.to bar the road to progress. 

!lost gro.titying ot o.ll perhaps h the practical way ill llhicb we ho~ 

<~ ~ 
sot about to to.ko tbe tirot step tq_•rd this highA ch1.lhation

1 
~. tirat 

h A-J t, ," Jl;_-_ ?>Hd 
ot all, to set our llllohinery or govermaent in order . If we are to r each these &111s 

IV-> ,.,~, r ,,__/:... _. ;r.; '~~ 
etfioiently without needless lftlste ot tiae or .oney, ~· 

realize the neoeaaity of our personal tntereat, not only to'ft.rd our fellow oitiJ:ena , 

but in t ho ~ govorllll8nt itself. 

'}1D ~ou must watch, ae a public duty, what ia done lll:ld what ia not done at 

Alb&Dy. You liUat underataDd the iasuea that ariae in the ~egialature and the re-

I•~ 

commendations made by your GoTernor
1 

and judge tor youraelf it they are right or 

wrong. It you find t hem right it ie your duty as a itizene on next election day 
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to repudiate thoae llt\o oppose, ~ . • • • A ... .rCZ r ~t/::t' ·._ 7 .- 'I 1p"' V' . 

aDd to oupport ooe who~ r J./.,1.~· ·· "'". 
~ A t~~ 

I ant to call particularly on the public preaa of thia etate in whoee 

high etandarda I have the greatest confidence , to deYote .ore apace to the explana-

tion and consideration ot such legislation a a .ay oo11.e up thil year, tor no utter 

how willing the indirldual oi ti&en My be to support wtae and progreeai Te meaeuree, 

it ie only through the preaa, and I JMan not only our great d&iliee but their 

smaller eiatere in the rural dietriota, that our electorate can learn and under-

atand what ia going on. 

There are many puzzling problema to be aolTed. I will here mention 

t;:;;L . 
but,.,. In the brief time that I have been speaking to you, there has run to 

waste on their paths toward the sea, enough power fro• our riYers to have turned 

the wheela ot a thousand tactoriea, to have lit a million tarmera• hom.ee;-power 

1t...-1J. !C j. 
which nature baa supplied ua _., girt ........ God. It ie lntollerable that the 

A ~ 

utiUu.tion ot this stupendous heritage should be longer delayed by petty oquabbleo 

and pertiao.n diopUe. TiM will not oolve the problem;.il'~:it 

will be aore dittioult aa time goea on to reach a tair conclusion. It must be 

solved now. 
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tho problem itself. 

Firat, it 1a agroo')l think/~ that tho -ter power of tho 

v/.;-o/J 
atateAbelong,t> to all the people. There wa.a:, perhaps , aome exouee tor the careless 

gitt of this power in the days when it waa ot DO seemingly great importance. There 

-r;;--
oa.n be no auoh exouee aow. 1b_e title 1J t hia power liUit vest fon ver in the peopl e 

c ~0~ -
of this .ttats. No ~ comml.sslon 1""' ~oc.&.oghlaturo ltaolt has an7t/lght 

uixt:....L 
to give, tor any oonalderation whatever., a eingle potential ldlowat inl\perpetuity 

to any pereon or corporation whatsoever. The c(egialature in this -.tter le but 

the trustee of the people1
and it ie their solemn duty to administer auch heritage 

r;--
ao as • moat greatly!' bene:ti t the whole people . On this point there oan be m 

dispute. 

'" It ia also the duty ot our legislative bodJ to see that thia power, 

which belongs to all tho people, is trana~ona.ed into praotioal electrical energy 

fa/tc.-
e.nd distributed~ at the lowest possible coat.~~. 

J owerja-.1 no inordinate protite must be allowed to those who act aa the people's 

7l. -
agente in bringing this power to JIIW,4r bo11ea and worki~P•• If we keep these two 

tu.ndamental taote before us, halt ot the problem. diaappeara. 

There r amaina the teoh.ni.oal question as to which or eeTeral aethode 

will bring this power to our doors with the least expense. Let me here make clear 

the three divisions ot this teohnioal aide ot the queation. 
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First, the oonatruotion of the dama, - the erection ot the power houaee 

and the installation of the turbines neoeaaary to oonTert the fora. ot the falling 

water into eleotrici ty. 

Seoond, the oonetruotion of many thousands ot ll.ilea ot ~ 

~ tra.nandasion linea te bring the current eo produced to the amaller dietri• 

buting centers throughout the state; and 

Third, the practical distribution of thi t power into thousands of homes 

and taotoriea . 

How muah of this shall be undertaken by the eta te, how liUCh of thi 1 

carried out by properly regulated private enterprieea, how much of this by some 

combination of the t'IIJ/ ....,.., i s t he praottoal question that we haTe before ue . 

And in tho consideration of t he question I want to -.rn the people of this state 

u1J,Ji~ ~ (;~1/L 't -;. t. ,....;,.r: 

against too hasty auumption that flltoo moro"~oom:nissiollf~ll.lir<ll 

Is ,..,..-,;,., ,r-.~tf- J;·~-"· -f .Ji¥r)..$,j;,.__ -f~ [a,Je_,J-A'\ 
~the interests ot the consumer.~· ~ 'J 

A A 
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,..r, i e eut en• o*har *hi 8 k wbiob I wwii •a tall Jewr Mt:auLnJtt 

et t&1 & ti 1 ••• INN I tread perhaps a new path. The phr aae, "rich aan'e 
A 

juetioe" hae beoome too common nowadaye . So complicated baa our whole legal 

'hl~ .. ,_tl!h,rl..'l~·?"", - _,_ 1-, 
~.1JA..t:rafl ,.., f, , t.:t.S 

machinery beooae through our attempta to A I l ol' ' ";blca 'a7 pa•ebl:ug ••• l awa, 

~CI a·d"ree new =5&41 gels~i!l! o;j.ae•'•• ls:et:tuotseCiee tMrt: ate \keuel.._ 

~ ,,....;_.~1/>A~..<~ <>/- n; r'sr'-"~<rd~ "--.//.d. r~ 7A;/ 
an'M:' att'i11 11 ilia IIILkeAjue:tioe:sour moat expenaiTe commodity • .Ae eaae ri•h With 

TJ. 1/r.. ; ./. r; • ..(It~ 11.. 1""' -• ...€ .?./';</- 7 v--->pi,~ 
~.,orillll.nala1,eaoape punillh1D8nt is~ 1'),8 difficulty · 

with which our oitisena maintain their oirll righte before the oourte hae not been /_t_,~ 

a lll&tter of suC'b. public .notice but ia equally eerioue . It ie f113 hope that within 

r.-( 7!.;: 7 ;;:; we will have begun to simplify and_. oheapen juotioe for the people, 

CJ};-~¥-y I, aa your newly eleoted Governor, appeal fn 

~~ for your help, tor your actrioe, and 

when you feel it ia needed, for your criticism.? No man 118.Y be a suooeaa.f'ul Governor 

t~u. 
without the full~....,..,.,ot the people or hie own commonwealth, 

Were I as wise aa Sol omon all that 

great state questions that cont'ront us , the plattorm.s and the public pledgee of 

~ .. t. r::Ht ~7. 
oancUdates of both po.rtiea are~~ agreed •. 

aga.inat old time poll tical i deas , againat antiquated oonaeM'atiam, aagainat ignorance 

ot modern oonditiona, ~marked .,.,., • .,......by aerioua diaasreementa 
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between the fegialat1Te aDd.~eouti.,.e bra.nohel ot the EOTernaent. Aa I read the 
~ 

;,. AJ.~ 
declaration• of both partie6 ~ e eupport of the people at the polle, 

l/flt lCA~- ftJ\},, .. 1/.t"'> f,._(,~~tS 
can aooA~ ~,..or thio Jcind. 

There~ a period in our hiatory ~ known in all our echool 

books a a the "Era of good feeling". It is rq hope that we atadd on the threshold 

ot another such Ala era in this State. For rq part, I pledge t hat the ~uaineaa of 

/;, ~,.../ i....#A-. f:s;_ ,._,:J 11.../.) ,,,_~; >w+-
tbO state will not bo allowsd to boc01l18 ~politico ~ 

( 

1::1.-
attem.pt to claim unfair advantage for ~party or for aya•lf, tor the aocompliah-

ing of thoae things on which we are all agreed. 

You have honored me greatly by eeleoting me as your chief executive. 

It is ray hope that I will not fail you in this critical period in our history • 

.},.,,;-< /;t;;-/j, ·- :m. 7 ..< • ..-.. ,_ ,., ,_. TL-... ,._-._ ~ 

f~ r)'--~-,-//1 ,.// hZ #ot~J--

/j ~Jjf'r-A- ~J-0 . 



It io a proud thillf; to be a oitiao11 ot tho State ot .._ York, Mt 

beoauee ot our great population • there are areal lD Chlu •r• de~~ael7 lll-

habitedJ nor on aooowat of our laduetrlea - tor theee rank tar below one or 

the other ot our ~Iter etat.a iD at.et enry iDd.uetrlal aotirltyJ DOr 'beoauee 

ot our wondertul natural r eaouroee - tor eur led la oo-paratlnl7 poor in 

nature• a aineral glttaJ DOr on aooouat ot eur agricultural eupreMo;y aa in 

thil wo oaJIIIOt •toh the tortilo W9otorn plaiu - but booauoo tho oithllll ot 

thle etate • .,,., than &DJ' other etate in the \Ul.lon, haTe &rcnm. to reallae the 

lnter-dependenoe on eaoh other wh1oh •darn oiTlllaation baa oreated, 

Under the leaderahip ot the great Gonrnor wboae plaoe you han II• 

leoted •• to till, w1 tb that realisation bae aleo 0.1 a dellre to gin 1.1 well 

aa to reoeln, to aid through the -.ohlaery ot our State thole who .. u lndlTllluale , 

han made our preaeat luxury a nd pro a peri ty po aaible. 

I objoot to hni~~& thio opirit ot ohio reopo110ibility to tho otate 

ud to tho illdiTidual 'llllioh heo plaood low York ill tho load ao a prosroooin 

oo11110nwealth. deaorl~d aa •hwunitarian. " It la tar •r• than that. It 11 

the reoognition on the pe.rt ot our oitlMu than our o1Tillaat1oa caJlDOt endure 

UDleaa "• •• lndidduala. reoo&DlM eur peraoul reapoulblllty to the reat ot 

tho worldJ that wo auot s iYo u W9ll u tllko. Por it 1o litarally truo that tho 
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oolt-ouptortlag _, or _. bu be- u oxtlaet ao tho _, of tho otaao qo. lfUb· 

out tho bolp ot thou....U of otboro, &ll7 OllO of u ~4 4lo, ll&ko4 aad otanod, Yitbla 

..... t. 

Couldor tho broad upoa our tablo, how - boaro ot toll la tloldo barao4 

by tho Auguot """ oa tbo part ot othoro dooo that roproooat, ft>o olotboo upoa our 

baol<o, bow -7 blllldrodo ot tlrod workoro _,, tho whlrrla& aad tho ol&a&lll& loou 

han laboro4 to woan tbooo ca,...ato, aa4 ao tor our lwnarioo, tho llttlo thla&o that 

alto llto ploaoaat, bow - Mil haw tollo4 ln darlalooo 1a otlttllag -·· haw 

worl<od ooarod tho tioroo b-t ot •ltoa utol, haw labero4 ln ooUiltlooo tutorloo, 

to oreate th• tor our ue ucl eajoy.ent. 

lfo -7 bo proud that wo ot thlo ototo haTo groWII to roalioo thlo dopondonoo 

in our tura atat &1ft our tt..e and our 1atelllcenoe to help thoae who haTe helped ua. 

!o aeoure 110re ot lite• a pleuurea tor the ta .... r, to su-rd the toller• 1n the ainea 

ed taotorlea troa oorporate creed, and to luure th• u acleqate ooapeuation and 

protootlon troa tho daagoro of tbolr tndoo1 to o-uato thoa froa tbo publlo 

puree tor ln.jurlea reoelnd whlle .,rldq tor ua, to open the door1 of kDowl ed&• to 

tholr oblldroa • ro wldoly, to ald t hooo •o aro orlpplod alld 1111 to purouo wltb 

atrlot juatloe. all e't"'il pereou who prey upon their fellow Mn1 ud at the , ... tl.M 

by 1atolllgoat and bolptul oyapo.tb7, w load wrong clooro lnto right po.tbo. .Ul tbooo 
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,,..., abe ot Ute .... , I tbiJII<, •rw Ml7 ,_U_. ucl lllldore•ocl th• la •7 

tholr lntollo,.._ "' tllooe - IMk to - ollllll thl1111 a l'eot ball ot polltloo 

aDd Who 'b7 'bUDd awplcl obatruotloa, tey "' 'bar tho I'Mcl "' """'"""• 

lloot , ... tltylac or all porh&pa lo tho pl'&otlaol '""J lA ... lab - haft 

oot about to toto tho tlrot ••P •WU'cl tblo hlp ohUlaatloa ,.,lab lo, tlret 

ot all, to oot our •ohl.aoey or , .... o.--t ln orclor. It w aro to ,_all th••• al .. 

.,,t be tlrat olmplltlocl u d -•railed. You O&DDOt build a 80dora ~ with tho 

uolont torco ond blllon or t ho -.41-1 blao-tb. lttlono)' la pn..-nt, 

tho 80dorahatloa or 0111' adllllalotl'&tln prooocluro, thooo are tho toolo with Wbloh 

w ao a atato ... t wrl< aDd whllo w haft 10111 tar along tbh road, acoi.Jl I want to 

romlncl our olthiU that w haw otlll t'urtbar to trnol. laob ono ot ua ... t 

roalllo tho aooullt,. or our paroonol tatoroot, aot olll7 - our tallow oltllona, 

but la tho alate pn,._at itaolt. 

You ... t -toh, u a publlo cluty, what lo doao ud ,.,at lo aot dono at 

wroac. It :you tlDd tb• rllht lt lo Jllll' dut,. u altloiU oa aoat olootlon d&J 



I ...,t to oall pal"tl011larl7 on the pabllo pNeo ot tlllo etate lD whoao 

hlch otaacl&rde I ru. ... the , ..... teet ooDtldonoo, to -to .,N opaoe to the explana-

t1oa ond ooaolde,...tion ot outlb ler;lolatlon u •J - up thlo :you, f'lor"" •tter 

bow wUllng t ho lndiTldu&l oitloen •r be to ouppol"t wi .. and pro~;rouin -auNo, 

it lo onl)' throU&h tho pNu, and I - IIDt only our , ..... t dallleo but their 

omaller oiotero ln th& rural d1otrloto, that our eleotorate oan l•m and UDder-

otand what h ,olD& on. 

Thoro aN ...,.,. puullDg probl..,. to be oolnd. I will heN •ntlon 

but oae, Ia t he brlot tt. that I haft be<m opaaklng to you, theN hu run to 

-..te on tholr patllo to'AI"d tho ••• ...,uch -r f'roa our rl ... ro to han tumo<l 

whioh notur• hu ouppllod uo u a glf't troa O,d. It 1o lntollerablo t hat the 

utllloation ot thh otupondouo herite£• lhould be loDger dela)'Od b)' patty equabbloo 

and porthaa dhl*teo flM will IIDt ool ... the pl"'bl- but on the other band lt 

will be ..,,.. dltfiCOJlt u tiM gooo on to rKoll a f'lllr ooaoludon, It a~ot be 

fh& detalh ot thh queotlon bolo"' •N properl)' ln 107 •••a&e to tho 

le,hlature, but I ""uld Uke t o here ot&to olKrl)' the outet&nd1Dg tKtureo ot 



tho probl .. l taelt. 

Pirat, it 1a agreed I think b7 all aidoa tbet tho •ter -r or tho 

a tate belonga to all 'the people. There ••• perhape, ~- exau.ae fer t he oareleaa 

girt ot thia power ln the daya when it n.a ot :dO aend.ngly great iaportanoe. !here 

oan be 110 1uo.b. eaouae aow. ftt• title ot thia power ~mat ftd toi'W"Nr in the people 

ot thh atate. Jo logialatin c-asion or the loghlaturo itaolt hao any r ight 

to gin, tor any ooneldoraticn whate"r.r, a ainglo potential kllo-t in porpotult, 

to &Jl1 ~raon or oorporatlon wh&taoenr. !h.e le~alature in thia Mtter ia but 

tho truatoo ot tho pooplo and it 1a their aolean dut;y to acialinlater auoh heritage 

10 aa to Mit r;:reatl;y benefit the whole people. On thia point t here oan be m 

diapute. 

It 1a aloo tho dut;y or our log1alat1n bod;y to ••• t hat thh power, 

W'bioh belonga to all tho people, h trando.-d into praot1cal olootrioal energy 

and diatributod to tho people at t ho lowe at poaoi ble ooat to thea. It 1a t heir 

Powr -..1 no inordinate protita maat be allowed to tho .. who act aa tho people'• 

agenta 1D brlBglJIC thla power to their hOMI and • rlr:a!Wpa. It w keep tbeae two 

tu.nd-.atal taota before ua, halt ot the problea dlaappeara. 

there ~iDa the t.ohllio&l cp.~eation u te wtdoh. ot liTeral Mtbodl 

will bring thia powr to our door• with tho loaot ozponeo. Lot .. hero •n oloar 

the three diTiaiona ot thia teohllio&l aide ot the queation. 
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.. d tho lMtallatioD ot tho tvrblDia MMOII&r)' to -rt tbe toroo ot tbo !'all~ 

•tor lnto olootriol 'J• 

lleoolld, thO o-tNOtiOD or M.ll)' thOilO&Ddl or &llOI ot ODOr•Oilll)' OS• 

blltlng oentora t hro"'bout tho atotaJ ot.Dd 

aDd taotorlea. 

How l&lab or th11 ahall be llDdortaloon b)' tho atoto, how l&loh ot thb 

oarriod out b)' proporl7 ,....latod pr1Rto ontorpriloa, how .,.., ot thio by •-

ooablnation or tho t9• 21111 11 t ho prao-*oal QllOitioD that ft ha'fO berore Ulo 

Aad lB tho oouidaration ot tho q110at1on 1 .... t to •rn tho pooplo or thia atato 

llf>Alnat too halt7 uouapt:ion that tho •no appoi nting ot a ~arion or &olllO kind 

to proteot the lntereata or the oonaWMr ia DOt. in ltaelt • t he annwr. So ooa-

plioatod haft our l&ft beoo.,. , on oarotul o r tho ri&bta ot oor poratiolll and i ndl · 

Ti.dual•• •• to M.ke the deolaiou ot our publla aerri.oe oo-ie.S.ou too ott.n the 

plo)'thin& or our legal brethorn, 1, u ,our llo"""'r• ab&ll llllliat, ot.Dd 1 truat 
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!'bere 1e - eDD other thlJic to whleb I wat to eall 7"W' attention 

at thle tl•, end beN I tread perhepa a ...,. petll. !'be pbrua, •rioh man•a 

juatloa• haa -- too oo-a -daya. So oo11pl1oated baa our -le legal 

u oblMry be- tru=..ll&)l our atteiiPta to petob old bettlea b7 petobin& DeW laQ, 

...,. pro.,.durea, - -:ra ot pttlnc juatloa oa aubeti'Witurea that .,.. t he••l.,.. 

a rotlquated, u to MD juatloa our 110at axpeaaln -dity. The aaae with ohiob 

our eapeaaiY•ly defended orlaiJial• Moapa puaieb•nt 1o DDtorioua. Tt,e dirtioult;y 

with ~lob our oltbana -intoin t heir olwil ripta before the oour ta hu DOt beea 

a -tter ot auah publio Mtloa but 1e aquall;y aarioua. lt ia WI¥ hope that within 

the aeat two yaara "" will ba.., be&Ua to ab1pl1ty aad obaapen juatioe fo r t he people. 

ADd 111 ooaolualoa •:r I, u your ....,l;y eleoted Go..,rDOr, appeal to 

you aa repraaentinc tha people ot thh atate tor your help, tor your aclyiM, aad 

wheD you feel it 11 Deeded. tor ;your orltloil• llo maD -.y be a auooeaaf'ul GoYernor 

without t he ruu aupport ot t he people or hie ..... 0-n--ltb. 

ITer. I • • wlae aa Solo•a all that I lllght propoH or daolde would be 

....... ted ettort, ualeaa I haft ;your ooaatont uaiataDOa. 0, 111-.at all or the 

&reet atata queationa t hat ooatront ua, the plattonu aad the publio pledgee ot 

oandldatoa ot both partiaa are, tor t he riret ti.M, a&Nedo I t haa been a atruggle 

acalaat old tiM poll tloal u ... , agaiaat aatiquated ooaa•rwtla-. n gainat ipnaoe 

Of IIOderll OOaditloaa, wbioh hu been -rked ill the put b;y Hrioua diaa&raClleota 
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betnen the leg1elat1ft aDd. euoutlft branohel ot the IOftrDMnt. i1 I read t he 

doalarat l.ano at bath po.rtl.e* u t hey uk the oupport ot the people at the pollo, 

'there waa a period in ou.r hi1toey whiafl 11 known in all our 1chool 

baokl ao the "Ira ot cood teoli.D&". It 1.1 rq bope that we ot&ll.d on the threohold 

ot another au.oh an era in t hia • t ate. For rq part, I pledge that the bulineaa ot 

t ho oto.te will not be allond to beoOM the toot ball ot palitiao nor will I 

atteapt to olaia Wl..tair adn.nta~ tor our party or tor a.yeelt, tor the aoooapliah· 

ing ot thoee thing• on whioh we a re all agreed. 

You have honored me great l y by ••le3ting me aa )'OUr ahlet executive. 

I t 11 rq hope that I will not taU you l.n t hh oritiaal period in our hiltory. 
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